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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
(Extradte trom a serles of lettere wrltten to the employée of

the Maeeey Manufacturlng Co., by W. E. 19. JiUsssy, Eeq.)____

Across the Indian Ocean and ______

Up the Red Sea. _

Eighlii Le*tr, dated Cairo, e(qylpt, Mardi 22nd, 1888. -

As I look out into the etreeta fromn my window,
strange sights pi esent themselves ; the aidewalks
are lined with Orientais ini picturesque costume- I"- -

Egyptians, Arabe, Arabian Jews, Turks, Bedouins, -'

Nubians, etc.-noisiychattering ini strange tongues;
peddlera crying tbe wares they have for sale; water
carriers with their skin-botties or water juge across
their shoulders, rattling their brase cups to make
their presence known; funny littie donkeys by the
score passing ini either direction, heavily laden, or
ready saddIed and accompanied by a donkey boy,
watching for a cuetomter ; camtels, toc, are continu-
ally going by-withal, a truly Oriental scene. After
vieiting the newest countries of the world, exhibit.
ing the greatest life and energy, to-day finde me in ON TH QUARtTER-DECIC 0F TIIE "LUSITANIA," floliXi> FOR ErGYPT.

the midet of the greatest metro-

............. ...... polis of the oldet country-old
- - , *,,~, Egypt-whence in ages past other

. . .'~, nations learned their firet leasons

~ .~ ~'~""' in the arts and sciences. But how
. ~$' ~ changedl (n modern Igypt, with

'3,, ite pauper and degraded race and
its primeval methode, there is lit-
tie to remind one of its former

S greatness. l3efore telling you
much on thîs subject, however,

fwhicb I wili leave to another let-
4, ter, a few notes on my hast long

voyage may not be amies, and so
I begin.

The great sweep of waters ex-
tending front Western South Aue-

- - *tralia to the South Pole, a tre-
mendous stretch. without the in-

... tervention of land, ie called by
~ ~ navigators the Southern Ocean.

A storm continued through a few
days in thi8 section will raise the
heaviest seas known. Waves have
been scientifically measured here

. . .. . . .thlrty to thfrty.five feet hlgh and

300 to 350 feet from crest to

ST1gAMSHIF "CITY 0F ROME.' (From a Pholoqraph) rt. eoewhteifwvs
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greater than these have to draw somewhat on
their imagination, The heavy swoll consequent
upon a stormn ln the Southern Ocean (and thero
is a swell at almost ail times) will rock the
largest ships in a nianner cjuite surprismng, thougb
the sea may seoin to be very calm, the great rolling
"sowolls" being of enormoe breadth. Hence a trip
acrosa the Australian Bigbt, which gets full benefit
of these billows, ifi raroly a pleasant one and goner-
ally most disagreeablo.

Three days and a half steaming, however, landod
us i the spaeus harbor of Albany, Western Aus-
tralia-the last Australian port of call for homeward
bound ships. It Is a amall and
sleopy place, aud, like the reet of
the Coiony of Western Australia,
making slow progresa; though it
is said that latterly fresh life bas
been awakened and "lthings are
going te, move." Aanonget other
hindrances te the colony's preg-
ros8 is the existence iu large quan--
tities of a poisonous weed which
effectually kils off the cattie and-
sheep. Now this difficulty la -

being overcome, it la said, and se -

vast is the territory and se va--
ried its possible resources, that -

mauy prophecy with confidence a
brighter future for Western Aus-
traia than the Eastern Coloniesa.
Its chief centre a.nd ouly city is
Perth, some considerable distance
north of Albany, with which it-
bas rail connection on the west
coast.

Again weigbiug anchor, we left
the wel.-protected harbor cf AI.
bany-surrounded on ail sides by
rocky hbis and ouif. and wbich,
seamen praise for its good qua.
lities-for the long voyage across
the Indian Ocean, wind, weatber,
and tide in our Laver. For many
hours the bold and rocky coast.
line was in view, the angry rocks
iu places attaining a heigbt cf
600 feet. Numerous aud nost
dangercus sinaîl lalands-some cf
them, more craga appearing above
the wator - Une the south-west
coast. Such were our last glinipses
cf Australia aud the iset bit cf
land we were te see for many
days.

To persons accustomed te a
busy life on shore, it is a mystery
bow one la able te fil in the time
pont up in a sbip's narrow limita
during a long voyage. When the
passenger bas acquired his sea-legs
and, vastly more important, hi s
sea-stemnach, wbicb i average weather dose not,
i the worst cases, usuaily take more than four

or fivo days, the mattor solves itsolf, and the
question, IlWhere bas the timo gone? " la heard
meut frequontly amongot passougers.

.True, there is a tendency te laziness-especially
iu warmn latitudes-and inentie, lu feit te such an ex-
tout that it becomes necessary at times te force one-
self te take sufficient exorcise. The tixne spent on
a long ses voyage, bowever, need net be wssted ln
idloness, but can easily b. turned to profit and
pleasure, whlch wlll depend solely on the tastes
*nd Wliphstions of the voyager.

.The first thing that will recelve bis attention will
be the ship lu whlch hie la sailiug, and if hoe bas
nover beon te ses, before, it will offer any amount cf
lnterosting investigation. The mammoth modern
steamship is a most marvellous institution. It la
more than a fiosting and perfectly-equipped hotel-
it la roally a fioating village. There ls a govennor
and a large retinue cf sub-officials and public ser-
vants. The inhabitanta, which semetimes are as
numeneus as 1,500 seuls, live in l"cabine. " Thero
are markod degrees in society, sud the village bas
lts aristocratie quarter. There are the usual variety
of shops, the more conspieucus boig 'à bakery,
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butcber's shop, spothecany's shop, barber's sbcp,
goneral supply store, cil store, bar rom, carpeuten's
shop, etc. Life goes on about as lt does ou shore,
tbcugh there eoems te ho a large perceutage of the
population enjoying leisure. But the most interest-
ing feature cf this "«fioating villaige "lus the meaus
by which it la propelled sud manageci, aud by which
its ceurse le directed., The great screw or propellen
wbeel la dniven by englues cf thousauda cf herse.
power. The three large englues whlch drive the
great mass cf macbiueny lu operation lu the wonks
cf TUEz MASSEr M'r' Ce. bave -but infantile
power compared te these migbty marine giauts.

I I

Bosides the main englues thon. are. many others-
pumping engin cf varlous serte, soma lu constant
use, others awaiting omérgëtoy: - teeriflg englues,
by which the great ruddor is easlly centrolled by a
single maxn; hoisting englues (steamn wiucbes) for
loadlng snd unloadiug frelgbt, holsting sals, etc. ;
eiectric ligbt englues and dynamos, the latest shipe
belng handsoxnely illuminated by eloctric, light;
freezing mschiery and air compressoe for maklsg
le snd supplyig the "lfreezing chambers " and te-
frigeraters 'with cold blasto, aud in which fresh meat
and vegotables are carried, the Ilchief steward "
cf te-day beiug able to sumptuously feed passengers

te the end cf the voyage on fresb
delicacios and fruite; thon there
are great condensors and othen
kinds cf machiuny-the wholeocf
wbich la under the management
cf a staff cf "o ngineors." The
great steamsbip bas, tee, ail the

- quipage cf a sailing ship, and in
fair winds the Mails are set to aid
boer progress, while, i case cf
emorgeucy, tbey could bc used

If the passenger be se minded,
- lie can spend mauùy pleasant heurs

in learning the rudiments cf the
- . science cf "lseamanship," which

--- bas te do with tbe working cf the
ship only ; and It will be fouud
that the apparontly inextricable
mass cf ropes and rigglng, the
bewildering £ppliauces, and the
use and openating cf the appara.
tus, for steering, handling: the
anchor, etc., etc., are more easiiy
uuderstood than at fir8t suppcsed.
As for tbe science cf navigation
now se higbly penfected - the
science which enables mon te Mail
the seas for weeks tegether and

r determne their course and guide
the ship te its desfred hayon-
witbout deep study eue canuot\ hope to more than comprehiend its
a, b, c. Every moruing at eight
o'clock, and aise, at neon, tbe
officers may bo observed looking
at the sun through curious in-
struments, "sextants," nd if oee
inquires wbat tbey are dbing, the
auswer will lie, IlTaking the
cun," or, in other words, tbey are
ascertaining thein position -the

latitude and longitude lu whicb
the ship la sailifig. A chrono-
meter, whicb 'la a superior kind cf
watch or dlock, kept carefully
prctected fromn westhor and sus-
pendod on gimbal joints, for pro.
serving Ilprimo meridisu " tlme,

la used in conuectbon with the sextant for doter.
mining longitude. Position may aise ho taken
front the mccxi or stars. In cloudy or rainy wea-
ther, "dead neckening " bas te ho reserted te.

0f course overybody knows somdadaxg about the
marinor's compass, but it may asteniah soine cf you
to learu that it does net point te the true uerth,
the differeuce, which la considerable, boiug t.ermsd
" «variation cf the compass. " It gots very bsdly
astrsy at timos, toc, frein '"local attracti:on "-the
ircu of the sbip, etc.-such deviation, of the con'-
pass being determined by instruments for the
purpose.
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Amongat other Instruments of navigation are the
log-a atm ple contrivance for regieterlng the miles

trvrsdhrougb the water ; and soundiEapr
atus-an appliance for registering the , epth of
water when nearing land.

Navigation ta a mont interesting science, and
there la much more in it than those not conversant
with it realize.

To an admirer of order and discipline the ease
and systeinatio way ln whicb everything la accom-
pllshed. on board a weil-regulated ahip ie a constant
source of pleasure. Neyer have I traveiled in a
botter managed ship thanthe Lusitania, of the Orient
le.o There was sncb perfect order and system that
everything seemed to move on and the work done
like ciock.work and without the slightest bîtch or
friction, froi the dlrectig of bier couree to the
scrubbing of ber decks. I was greatly astontshed
te find the large number of various kinds of records
kept and the great amount of detail work there was
In connection witb the management of a steamahîp.
Tbrough the kindnese of Captain Tillette I bad the
unusual pleasure of examintegsome of these records.
In the "Log Bock " are entered net oniy hourly
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aft bele-the ehurch belle at sea-those who deaired opefling Up this route at present, however. When
assembled on the quarter deck from ail parte cf the there, t he direction you pointed te ae up we polnted
ship for divine service ; and on this occasion the te as down, and if you were standing erect we muet
second cias and steerage passengers, wbo at other bave been standing on our heads, or suepended by
tioen are separated by etrong barriers, came te the our feet at least. The north wind, which chilled
firat cabin dock, and there in oe assemblage-a yen through in Canada, in the hot wind wbere w
beautiful thought-the ricb and poor imite in the were ; and the eouth wind, so coid to Auetralia, the
worship of God, who is no respecter of persona, Warin wind with you. Again, we were opposite te
(Job, xxxiv. 19 ; Acta, x. 34.) you in another senne, for, as you were ieaving your

In the way of amusements on sbip.board, ail sorte deeke and bouches, and bidding your feiiow-work.
of sports and gamnes are indulged ln, frorn the play- mon goodnighti on Satturday evening, the Sabbath
ing cf cricket in calin weather (in a modified forin merning waa dawning with ue-yonr day was ur
with netting te, prevent lostng the bail> te a quiet night aud .ic versa. In stil1 another way we were
gaine cf cbeckers, music, etc. , the only limit being "Ioppeette"ý for, wbile yen were ln the dead of win-
the tantes and desiree cf the paseengers, the shtp tcr, we were in the midat of summer ; and tbe daye
furnishing the necessary materiais. Ail modern with yen being the shortest in the year were the
ebipa are provided with good libraries, and reading longent te ne. But we have new passed from thia
le a favorite pastime. The Ilfloattng village " bas very "1opposite " region, thougb there ie etili a dîff-
only one daiiy publication, and that ie issued in erence cf nome eight heurs cf time between us.
three editions and je read with the greatest intereat The sights at se& are few and far between. Occa-
-the" bill of fare. " The passengers cf these ocean eionally one sees a shoal cf emaîl flying or ether fieh,
steamebipa are cf Ilail eertsand condittonsof men, " a perpeise or a whale. The birds, after IeavinR
and generally corne frein "lvaricua parte. " Amonget land, are few. Coast birds, principally guils, wiii
Our fellow paseengers were representatives frein follow the sbip lu large floks for nîany many.miles

reporta cf the state cf the weather, wind, etc.; road-
ings cf the thermomoter, barometer, aud aundry
recorde cf observations, items regarding the ship's
course, etc ; but ail sorts cf detaile in connection
witb the working cf the ehip, health cf crew and
paseengers. Acceunte are kept of the rovolutions
cf the ecrew per heur, for instance, and cf tbe con-
sumpticu cf material down te, the. amount cf ceai
consumed per day ln the cooktng range, which, by
tbe way, on tbe Lusitania averaged ovor one ton.

Every Saturday afteruecn "f ire drill" teck place,
when, at the sennding cf aiarm, each maxi rushed
te hie pont. On Sunday morning a regular muater
cf tbe crew, dreaaed in their Snnday beet, was held('
on dock and tbe roll calied. Whien thue nesembled,
everycue expressed surprise at the large number cf
the crew, which, wben scattered over the ahi p at
their varions poste, was net appreciable. Tbe Sab-
bath day was well obsorved on te Lusitania, whicb
could net be aaid cf ehipa we had previouely tra-
velled in. There being nie clergyman aboard, the cap.
tain rogularly road the Engliab Cburcb service in the
forenoon lu the firet saloon, and wben in the warmer
latitudes on deck. At the ringing cf the fore sud
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New Zealand, the Colonies cf Australia, England,
Ireiand, Geruiany, Italy, and we ourbelives frein
Canada, wbicb at once anggzete heurs cf pieasant
interchange cf thought and exporiences witb the
social and agreeable.

Sucb thon are serne cf the ways in which turne te
whlod away at sea. Sea lîfe, howevor, isnet witb-
ont its evils. It la the old story tbat idienesleads
te, miechief. ]>rinking la semetimea carried te a
great excese, and gambling ta tho crylng evil. 0f
the latter there was comparatively littie où the
Orient liue, I arn giad te say, te what 1 have eeen on
other Htues.

Albanyi, Wéetern Australia, le very nearly on the
opposite aide cf the globe te Toronto, the exact anti-
podes being a few hnndred miles te the seuth-west
of It in the ecean. When we passed thi8 peint we
were on the opposite aide cf the earth in every senne
of the word. We were juet baif way round the
world-12,500 miles as the crow would fly (if it
could>, or a short (?) route, net yet opon for traffic,
would be straight througb by tunnel-8,OO miles.
The lateat, best, and mont powerfal freezing ma-
chlnery could not freoze hard enough to warrant

_____________________________________________ I M

and have been aptiy tormed "saea scaveigers." 0Pf
the birde which, live far eut at sea the aibatrose is
chief.* We aaw very many cf these in the Sonthern
ocean and it was inost iateresting te watch tbcm
fly over and about the ehip, ekimuming dewn along
the surface cf the water ee gracefully, and thon up
into the air mont wendorfuliy, without evcr flapping
their monstroue wîngs, which strotcb f rom twenty
te thirty feet from tip te tip, apparcntly biddlng
defiance te, wiad and gravitation.

In the southeru oceans, where there le legs com-
mercial traffic, ehips mnay travel days and weeks
tegether without catching eight cf a sail, and indeed,
i le net strange that un the brcad and trackless
ocean, thongh there are se many, ships ehould. sel-
dem meet. WVe chancod te cress the path cf two ln
inid-ecean, and it was amueing te see how eager
evorycue was te see thom.

On the memning cf the tentb day eut frem Albany,
Dieo Garcia was in sight-onc cf the Charges
Arclipeiago, a group cf coral islande, Home the
Orient Line had a coaling station, whioh, tbey bave
new abandoned. Someof the company's servante are
etili there, however, and we anchored withiu a mile
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or so off shore, long enough for them to corne out to and fro-splashed ont the water, got in and
with a emaîl boat to take away a goodly store of made off.
provisions. We were close enougb to get a good The rocky coast line was In vlew for Borne time
view of the island, which ie very pretty. --It ie ver y after leaving Aden and was ail of the beautiful
low down on the water and coveredl wîth a rich coloring so charactc.ristic of the Red Sea region.
tropical vegetation, the cocoanut palmn, which That evening we entered the Red Sea, paseing
abounds, being inost conspicuous. It is wonderfuli through the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb just at sun-
indeed, how the tiny coral insecte, "llittle by little, " set, and a grand sight it was. These straits are
are able to build up an Island ! A coral island je somietimes calledl by marinera the '«Gates of Hel, "
shaped like a horse-shos, and, strange to say, the an appellation none too choice, certainly, but 8ig-
opelling ia always " 1to lesward, " or the opposi te nificant of the dangers encouantered. The wel
direction fromn which the prevailing winds blow, the fortifled island of Pirini-a British possession-
sheltered lagoon in the contre affording excellent guards the entrance. The Red Sea ie an immense
protection. Diego Garcia is reaîly a chaîn. of sail body of water, its greateat breadth being 180 miles
islands surrounding sudi a lagoon, of a cbarming iand its lengtli sonic 1,260 miles. The color ie a
light green hue, ini striking contraet to the outer lovely 1)1ue, the naine, probaly, heing lerived fromn

ocean. Towarde evening of the samne day another
of the Chargos group was sighted.

Some dnys more eailing brought us to Aden, and
in early morning the large and magnificent rock
upon which the English fortress je built, was in full
view. The rock ii; of a beantiful shade of reddish
brown, and, though perfectly barren, the lighte and
shadlows on its rugged aides and sharp peaks made
an impressive and pretty picture, Our ship anchor-
ed off some distance from shore for a short interval
only. The town was not visible froin our anchorage
and but very littîs of the fort-one of England's
greatest strongholds.

Aden is to the Red ea what Gibraltar is to the
Mediterranean. Boat-loads of mixed races-pria.
cipally Arabiane and Africans-carne out with ahl
sorts of goode to seli, dreseed in their native cos-
tume ;and here vo caught our flrst glîmpse of
oriental hie. While the barterlng between thee
orientais and pas8engers afforded greatest amuse-
ment, the chief source of fun was wîth the flock of
young African boys, who paddled out in their tiny
canoes, which they managed moat dexterously.
They neyer cea8ed crign a monotone, "lHave.a-
dive-air, " "HIave-a-diesr » and adding a peculiar
laugli or trill renuinding me of a lot of bulîfrogs.
For a threepence thrown into the sea a half-doten
of them or more would jump ini aftsr it in a second,
leaving canoee and paddles to drift with the tide,
but which were easily caught by the amphibious
youngsters and soon put te rlghts. They would
also jump from the awning inte the sea, or swim
acrose under the ship-perfectly fearlese of eharke.
One little fellow was upset by an elder in a squabbls.
Hie canoe, filling with 'water, floated off ; thepaddles,
too, drifted in another direction ; and, to add te
the dilemmna, hie cast; off hie clothes, which immne-
diately began te eiuk (the last, by the way, con-
sisted, eolely of a large handkerchief). As soon as
hie rose to the surface and took in the situation, hie
dived firet for the sinking clothes. These secured,
he swam af ter the paddle and with it aud thehband-
kerchief made after the boat. Righting it was an
easy matter, but to get the water ont requirsd two
bande, hence the paddle and handkerchief were
continually elipping away. It vas most amueing
and interesting to ses how cutely he managed te
keep the three tegether, and finally by a cunning
manoeuvre-elifully and rapidly moving the canes

ALLANY, %VESTE1-'S AIUSTRAXLIA.

the reddish color of its coasts. We were two days
ont of eigbt of land and for aIl we could have told
might have been in the middle of thc Indiau Ocean,
There je flot a vestige of vegetation along its shores;
not a river flows into it, though it has over 3,000
miles of coast line. The supply of water, te com-
peneats for the very great evaporatinn, rushes in
through the narrow Straits of Bib-el.Mnrlsb. The
water ie, of course, much salter than the outer
ocean. There is a deep channel iii the mniddle, but
navigation ie considered difficuit and dangeroue
owing to the numerous low rocky and cora1 reef
islande along its shors. In~ this rainlese region the
heat is sometimes moet intense, but we were favor-
ed with a pleasant cool breeze, whicb even made it
rough, and in tbe u per end of the sen too cool. The
twiligite and evcnimge in the Red Sea wers gor.
geous. Te stars were visible to the very water's
edge, and the phosphorescent light eepecially
brilliant.

WVe could ecarcely bring ourselves te believe we

IlOn either hand, ujountaine, table-lande, and bobi
ridgee from tbree to six thousand feet high, chai-
lenged admiration, nlot only for their piatureeque
outline, but also for their marvellous coloring."

The wonderlul transparency of the atmosphere of
this locality admits of seeing a much greater dis-
tance than elsewhere, possible. Mountains away
inland in the Sinai Penisula vere distinctly visible,
and the rugged top of the sacred Mount Sinai ifself
we could cléarly see above the cost range. Navi-
gation in the Gulf of Suez is at times very danger-
ous. We passed two mostfearfulsteamship wrecks
-oae with the bnw standing right uip in mid-air.

It was long after dark befors the Liesitaitia dropp-
ed anchor at Siuez, the port at the lower end of the
farnous and ever busy canal. The llghte along shore
and of the ships at anchor awjiiting turn te pass
through made an exceedingly eretty sîght. This
was the evening of the twenty-fifth day from Ade-
laide, and hors we disembarked, setting foot on
terra flrm fer the first time la that period.
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wvere really in those historic waters-Arabia, on the
right, Egypton theleft-countriee so rich in historie
interest. On the est coast was Jedda, the port of
MXecca-the Holy City ùf the'Mahomedans-and on
the west Suakim, the site of the recent E gyptian
troubces. We could not see either of these places,
however, land being quite out of sight when we
pa8e9ed them, though the air waa perfectly clear.
But for the large number of steameships we met,
which had corne through the Suez Canal (paseed
eight in one night>, there was nothing te indicate
we were within the confines of a narrow ses.

The morning of Mlarch lGth we steamed into the
Gulf of SuEz. The bold, barren, and rugged rocks
forming its coast line were in fuîl view, the guif
1,-init only fromn ten to twenty.five miles in width.
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lVritten for MABseY'S ILIAJ5TRÀTED.

An Apache Raid.
DiY ANN5IE TAYLOR, TORONTO.!S it realiy Apache, Itaiph?" '1 asked. " Where did you

get ?"'
"ft"' waa a curions tîeckiacc which my brother had

brought home, witb ather curiosities, the resiits af a
'trip through the Indien Territory.

"Wbere did 1 get it, Rosie? Weil, I bought lt of an aid
Indian womnan, lit a lonely litile station amotig the bis. Yes,
!L's 'Ireai Apache." I tboughtsomeocfyou might like it.Hlere
is somethîng prettier,"I he said, turning aver the tbings.

IlI sbould le tIi best, Jtalpb "
11euaked me if I was interested in the Apaches, but I ivould

îlot tell him; 1 was a! raid he might latigh i me. I tbink any.
one would if they had scen me, ini my own room, twisting the
neekiace round the f rame of a portrait that always stood on my
table, only a girl's face, the fiaxen bair curling aver a farehead
ao broad for beauty, bine eyes titat sanie éaid were cold, but

then they did flot knotv her, iny blebetabel. And this is the
story about ber.

To quote Wordsworth, " We are seven," Raiph, myseif, Tom,
(tiresame Tom, we eali him soinetimes, and he is), the twills:
Ned and bsen, Richie, and aur darling baby May. She ia past
eîght, an>d 1 amn twice as aid, so of course I am supposed ta cane
for bier. Our mother died wben elle was a baby, that ie anc
tesson why the boys are so, wiid. 1 know sanie people think 1
ougbt ta dill her place, whicb shows haw muoh tbey know about
il, but 1 amn afraid 1 don't do as much as I augit ta.

Weil, leut spring Tom took Apache lever. The boys ai school
lent hini sane ai those borrnd books. Papa ivould flot bave
them in the houts, sa, he read theni ab schaoi, and went wiid
over theni. The iwins foiiowed, and even Richie <wbo is rather
snubbed by tbe eider boys, and, therefore illes me more inta
confidence) sighed for revolvers and bowie knive8. -The
scout af the itocky M'îiîtains I mluet have bad a hie af bitia
compared witb Tatm s sebool teacher, 1 tinit. Thinge grew
wanss and woree. Bridget came ta aie thneatening ta give lu
stant notice, and ieave aur home desolate. It appeared that
Tom had taken hier ciothes Une, end wus striving ta emulute
the exploits of a certain IlLasso Lemi." 1 îîîanagsd ta soothe
lier, and elhe consented ta nemaîn.

h baed been settled we should spend the holidays in Muskaka
et the bouse af Captain Grey with whom papa was acquainted.
[ and the other cbîtdren were ta go tirst, pelpa fallowing in twa
or tbnee weeks. The boys wsrs dtliîhttd, but 1 bad uy nns-
givings. I thanzht if Çaptain Grey bas aîîy lire armne, that
Ilvil be the end af Tom. 1 oniy hope bie won't shoot anyasîs else.
la the midst of my pauking cme May. ',Rosie," shle said, "don-t
go. Tam says there are lots o! Indians there. 1 waont go " and
wîth ibet she stamped ber littie foot determinediy. 'IlMay "
said 1, stenniy, Ilyou are a very naughty little girl; go away
direotly, the Apaches wouid flot have you anyhow. " She
tunned sway, ber eyes full af tsaru, bier lips quiverng. "lMay
dariing" 11i said, as 1 ciaaped lier in my arme; "sîster did flot
meumn ta be cross, but I ai veny busy. Don't cry, dear; do 3 ou
tbink papa wanid send bis litie girl, ivbere thene wes enytbing
that wouid burt bier. That's right ; nowv nun away and play,
and don't mnd, what those naughlty boys Say. "

Tbe trip on the cars would bave been deiigbtfui, but for
those horrid Apaches. May acarly junmped out of ber seat
when the conductor caiied out the namne of a station, and cast
scared glances eit a good-tempered looking coior,îd muat sitting
opposite. 1 got IlEvacgeiine" bapelessiy nîiixed up with the
IlAdventunes af Apache Jack," wvliie wens belng discnssed an
the seat bshind me. At lust 1 cioîied the baook ini despaîr, anud
bad ta liaten ta an acconat, af Jaek's encaunter witb sixteexi
Apaches ait once, eavgeiy hopig hie wauli he killed, but bie
wasnfot. At last we reachsd ourdestination, the train stapping
bardly long enougb for us ta get out.

Captain Grey, whoi I hadl seen once bafore, was waitîng an
the piatfonni. He introduccd bis littie daughter Mehetaiiei, a
quiet girl about thirteen, in a print dresa and sunbonnet, but
flot et ail sbly. She made friendsuat once, and after supper tocit
us round the place. Tbey bad Iived tihere neeriy ait ber fle,
she said; peti those ibrce, ber fether, mother and herselt, shut
away ini the wocds, until tbe raiiway, came. lier father was
station master. Wbeu webcd gone aven ibe arm, and learned
how ta pranounce ber maine, Rbobie began cartfniiy " Me-he-
tab.el. Are thero any Apaches bere?"

"e64Any wbat? " said elle, apening ber big eyes wide in aston-
isment.
IlWhy, Apaches, " said Ben. "lWiid Indians, don't you

knaw ,
44I tbought the Apaches liîvd somewhcre round Ct)larado,"

enswered >lehetabel.
Don't they ever niake raids berel" asked itichia.

"Don't you. knaw better tban that, Iticble elargan," Ib ell n.
sîvered, laugbing.
"llilie ts a donkey," said Tom, laftily. "«Pnetiy good

shooting bereaboute, 1 suppose. "
"lBut Indiens" cried lied, I don't care for enytbing else,

aren't ibere sanie hisee? "
IlPienty"I said Mebetabei. "lOniy yesterday wbiie I wes reand.

ing in the kitchen, 1 feut sanie one wes near, and sure enangh
there was an Indien woman Standing besida nme, bier large bua.
keton ber back, beldhy a strap acros ber ionebead. i shouiti
tbink it made ber bsad ache. She hall camle ta SO baskets;
they otten do. "

Il O course, yon are pneity friendly witb tbem, but 1 expeot
tbey are iroublesome enougb ta sanie failes bore, " said Tam.

IlThey are nather troubiesonis ta me " she 8sit graveiy, "ias
tbey corne inta the bouse witbcut meking tihe leeat noise."

",You dou't seem ta understand'"l sli Tom. "1 miean, do
tbsy make raids, steal isorses, and that klnd ai thing? "

"lAndi have their war.paiat on," sald Ben, Ilad bold their

Pow-wows and ivar dances. Werc you evor at oneS ef thein
meetings?7"

"' ather tank me ta their churcb once," shle innoceniiy an.
sivered, "lhe kîîaws their ianguage, 1 dnn't; but stiUl I liketi
the sittging."

"Djd they sing ivar sangs anti dance?" aked itichie eaganiy.
It was the Lord'8 day," saiti Muhetebel very qijetly, " and

they sang byitls."
.. on inust thinit us heathens, Mahetabei," 8aid 1, "lbut the

boys' bead* have been turned by rsading dime novels.'
"Yes, " elbs ald, raLlier bewiidered. IlYau see the bush acros

the track ; weIl, that is the berrypatois, and we wili make came
raids there, you will like that, anti yon can axpiaits about tbe
Apaches. "

Oti dywisleI ac itini the garden witb a book in my
lup, it beîig too bot even ta, neai, Meisotebel joineti me.

"RIosie," said elle, 'ldon't you tbink soniething ougisi ta be
done for tise Apaches? Toni ias shawing nie a book about
thetn yesterday, andt 1 bave been thinkîng af it ever since. "

"Sa tbe3 bave been trying ta make you believe those atonies?"
ead I.

«'I suppose ihey are truc," abse aîîsivered 1 " don't utce their
styla inuci, but i ibougbt perisaps tbey wera ivnitten by thse
nmen thoicelves."I

ci"Non thanglit the Apaches wvrote tiîcm? Tiat wvanld be the
ciniax0f their airocities. But Mebetabel, yonr motiserwioulti

iiot iikc yen te rcad sncb thinga. "
She stood look ing eit nie ini silence for a moment. Tisen sis

iftid " lo itice it muei bc ta resu iota cf lbonts and know sa
nîucb. I couid nover go ta sciîool, anti 1 have îlot tittie ta ead
mucli. 1 wisb-

" Wbat wonld you do if you ivere educatei?"
" I tini 1 wonld go ta the Apaches."

"Ab a scout? 11 1saiti.
".No' abs ansîvercd, fluahing a littie, "1 arn foalisis, but 1

bhouid iitto ada sometbiîîg for theni, as tbey nover beerd cf
our Lord. 1 don't mean the men, but tise cisiltiren. I
night-" I

"Teach thens tise erraraf their wvays," 1 interrupted. "lYau
inigbt stant an Tom. 1 ai clwayli expecting ta find isin nnd
the carviî,g tnife inisting ane marnîng."

Andi as actually toak mne i ny word ; trieti ta coax the hoy s
ont as thein ideas, aîîd bavingithe nesources of tbe fanm lobheip
ber in ber iaudabic effor., aile part> succeedeti. But estas I
ivas ioîuing tbat wve li heard tise laut of the Apaches, Tom
8tumbîrd upon tise Captaîn's gun, and levelleti itat Meisatabel.
She tunîed as pale as deatis.

u, t isn't Ioadted," saiti Tom, putting it down, "wie tise
in aiter wits yon?"

Sbe besirateti fur an instant, ilion answered, ratlier unwiilingly
1I remeniher, wben 1 ivas a littie tbing, some men went ont

ailter a beer. I met tbem, and they sau thby wonid shoot nie
liiteati, just for fnn, butl 1ibougbt &bey meatît l. h waa oniy
a mniute. One as them said, dosî't tusse thse chili), but i tiever
forgot it, and since tiscî 1 catiriat bear thse sighi of flre-erms."

Alter ts&t conifession every atont of ber iufluence aven the
boys was goiie. They acted as thougis sise ted sangisi their
friendabip under fise pretences, and tiespiset iber acandingly.
Aiid ahe frit it. 1 tricti ta consale bier witb my books, as alle
bcd nions Lime now, but elle did flot seeni quite hsappy.

Hotter andi botter gnew tise weathen, every breatis of air
seemad te coule as framn a furnace, and so0 ut did, for near us
wrmileajof blziig .Nootis. Ail day tise snîake-baze bungaver
us, and et nigit ibenetuvaeduil rsd glow the sky. Infia
ticati tise Captaun seemetirathenanxious. One morning bewias
misging frani tbe breakfast table (a very unusuai tbing) anti
Mrs. Grey Look bis place ie the telegrapis office. ~

%Whiat doayan say ta etay in the berry patl"eb, Tm
"lni going."1

Jubt the ibing," choruseti tise tîvins.
"Wiil you conte? " said Richie, turning ta Mehetabsi.
"I sbouid not tiik there %vas etuy danger," abse enswered,

iaaking acroas i the smoky woods, "but I wisis fatiser was
liera."

'Danger 1 iisten ta ber," said Taîi; "sbe's e! raid anc af ber
squaws will coulc anîd carry bier aff captive in a big basket.
Came elang, boys."

"Mýa>' Icame tea?" criedRichie. "«And me?"saîi Me>'.
"1 tin't cane," said Tain.

"1Itchie anti May, yau don't leave tii place withaui Sanie
ana ta loat clter you," said 1.

Iticisie ponted, anti iooked cntreatingiy lit Mebetebel, wils
May bunat iat tear8, and abse yieided.

1 dozeti in tise coalest place I coulti lind, whiis tise otisera
toisd tisrangbthe bush woad. Feîv anti smake-dnisd wene tise
bernies andi wiets tisey neacheti tise waode, tbey tbrew theni.
seives clown undes, the mress, andi thene stayeti sl p est noati.

"'Wa» tisere ever snob a tisgustig place," saiti Tom; "Ia.o
tbing iod ad toa bai ta do it, if there wae."

Loetsee, dess up as Apaches," saiti Bon, Iland makle a raid

IGlonos," cnieti Neti. "l'Fil ha Red Moon, and berny jule
ivili do for was, peint."1

"Oh, yes," al) Richie, "land ivba shahl 1 ha V"
"Yon and tise girls muet ho the Wisites," suid Tom, jumping

up, 1'yan stay bers wbile we get reeti>. Won't ws have fun."
Andi off thsy vient, wisile the "« Whîitcs," by Mlietabel's di-

rections, intrencheti themselves in a low-bnanctcd ires, anneti
wiiis Sticks,

lVitb a wild war.wisaap tise Apaches appeereti.
IlQGoot atternoon," ad Mlhtabel. IlWarm day, isn't it?

Wist ayyon want?7"
Bln, replie) their untiauntati chiai.

"Water weuid ha nions acceptable, 1 shault hitu,' aseau-
swered, "Yonv face zuedp waaising, yaung man."

"I 1n am ig Bluffalo," said Apache numben iwo, seeing bis
chie! wcs domtewiat et a lose; Ilwill the whte niaidon deugn ta
coma tiown."

" I woulti answer, I would tell yau," saiti tise white niaiden,
"in the lenguege af tise Ojil)away, in the language ai thse

Dacoteis, onl>' 1 dont know ibeni, s0 Little Musquito-exouse
nme if 1 get youn name niixed up, I wiill not came down. Riehie,
if you dans lcugh ai me, l'il tbraîv yon tiown ta ihosa awful
Apaches."

With mutiere t ireets, the Apaches deporteti, taklng thse
lunch basket, anti berry pails witb tem. Mebetabel sprang
ta tise groun).

A sundea chili came aven ber. Tbraugh the woods came a
suilen rour, braken now andi again by tise crash ai a felling
ires.

"Tatea re,"osud Rioble; "ltbere's aoie trbok,"

w"Tse>' wan' catch me with thonr tricks," shle ansivcred. "I
wii sec what ire isat better do, and you mueti do juai what 1

tell >'an, an tise Apaches wifl bave yau, anti 1 bave natsing but
a tiîble with a hole In it, ta ransoni yen wîth."

Hiastl> pressing oii ta & mare open spaca, bier woret feats
were realizeti. Bacit amolig the ires,., wcsa dense white amoke,
rolling veryslawiy towerd ber;underneati ,asasweIlltnewv,
wvere long tangues af flame, ereeping alang lite serpents, curl-
ing tisenselves inunti the trees, eusing inta their ranis until
tse>' fe11 crashing to the grounti, wt'ilei the diames ieapt upward
in tninîspi. Shu looketi aronnd ber aitthe rangicti brusiswood,
anti elle kiîew filât once tisera, tise ire wauld sweep tbrangh in
a few minutes.

Sise hurnicti to wbere tise boys sat anti brcathlessly, toiti theni
that tise wacds ivens an lire.

One look ai ber, anoater ut tise ivoots, andt they were off.
&'Stop," aise cnieti, "Ibte hbldren."
But tise>' did nai iseed iber. One momanent elle stand, thon ber

ealm sense came beet "lJeans, Master, make me stroîîg," elbs
murmuret, as elle rusieti tawards the troc whiene tise>' st u.
cor.Ius a!f danger. She kiiev thora was tume ta, reacs tise
station, but if thse chibtiren flemmne awanc ai iheir danger tise>'

tg.ht bc paralyzcd wits tsar anti any delay ivouiti ha fatal.
They inusi nos knaw,aiethouigis. Catchinga spray ai leavea,

anti fanning herseif, lest bier face shoulti betra>' lier, aise esiied
ont " May', Itiohie, ibis way."

Tbey camne down anti foiiowed bier, as, witis dcsperate enengy,
absme ai. waythrougb tise bules, !nrcing tisai aide, tranmp-
ling- tissai dcwn, and every little ivbile glaticiîig ullwandsat tise
weli.ktsown landinarte. Oh, baw slowiy they %vero going, she
tisaugut-cîery nmoment sosie) almoat an hour.

I nover was s0 bot in my 111e," saiti Rielîie ; "but hur>',
Ila>, the Apaches are an aur tral yon knoiv."

I, don't knnw wiset tiset la," sai) May', "I bave taom my
tinss veny mmcli, anti Rosie will may- 1 ai usaughty."

"lRosie wen't se>' anytbing, " said Meisetabel, "majut teep an
a littie wvhie, danling. WVa must nos, let ourselves be cengisi
naw, you know."

Sa ibo>' pneased on bill neerl>' hall tise janrnev was aven, andi
ver>' iiankfuliy uid Melbetabul hall tise bigiss of a ni&rrow pais
wisich wond tbraugh the tiiket.

" Mebetahiel," panteti paon May, "'I cm tireti anti sick ; please
idan't leava me."

" I cm just about dead," saiti Richie.
Meisetabel lifted May'inslhan anis anti said, "lNow, Richie,

yen are nos bail a boy if you can't keep up with mc."
Thus urgeti Iichie tratteti bravai>' down tisa pais anti Mehs-

tabel fallawed iviti sica)>' rapiti steps, ber lips tightiy preset
tagetser.

I wca rouseti f roi a bris! nap b>' un unusual noise anti look-
ing inwards the station I saw several men witb iteir teae.

Captain Grey was there aisa. Tise woods hayon) were blat-
tati ont bye awhite smoke-cenod, anti up tram tise berry patois,
black coluns a! siate sircatlet iviti critnsan flamewere bie-
ginning ta risc.

I dueaiet through tise gartien, crnshlng Mehetaisel's aistera
under my feet in iny excitaient ante beto tppeti eutdenly as
iviti a sil wbistle tise train swept by, lus woadwork blackeneti
andi smoking in the race ibrougs tisa burning wcods. Papa
n'as beside me.

"Weul, Itasie," he asketi ; " wisere are tise athers?"
"Thons!1" I replied peinting ta tise blazing woads.

1 was abut ta rush iorwarti agaîin, but everybatiy carne round
me, asting questions. Anti tan frai ont o! the emoke came
Mletabel anti tise ebildren.

"Hurrah!." cnieti Riobie, "weve beat tise Apaches. Wisat's

Tise men gave a rousîng chocs,, anti I eaughi Ma>' lpt anti
muet ta tisa tialing'e a8tonisiment anti regarilesa ot tarm
dresses, covereti erîwstb tisses.

Mebletahel without seying a word, went hurniedl>' ia tise
hanse.

"lYera are tisa boys?" axcitad>' astet papa.
"Wa are ail nigh t, sir," replieti Ned, aheepish>'. He bed,

appeareti front somawbere, wisen ha saw tisa cbldren werc sale.
I saiw Ban standing nea tise fonce, but Tomu was nawherc ta hae
sean. I weni eftr blehetabsi, anti fount iber kneeling ait hanr
betiside, eryitsg bitterly'.

"Let ber clone, Rtosie," saiti ber niaiser soi tly, anti I ditisal
Tise lire continue) ta hurn fiercely, keaping Captain Grsey

anti tise otises tard i work.
Then up came Tom-
IlOh, Tam 1" I cried, "Isow cauld yanieave thoseehultrbnato

dis?" I caulti nat se>' more; tisera ivere not enaugs wonde in
tise Englisis lenguage ta express ail I fait. Ho eaiti notbing,
but wetit inaide tise bouse, weabcti bimueif, anti brusiset bis
bain anti dattes tili supper time, es a kinti af patience, I think,
anti tbat wvas tise end a! tise Apache raid.

"Tbere's no danger now, Rosie," sciti papa, eoming ini, " ttc
lre le leavlng us."I
I weni off &a look for Mebaetabel anti founti her standing b>'

tise table, ver>' pale, cutîing breati.
Ilbeisetubel," 1 sil, " what can wc do ta you in ratura for

what you bave dons for us," anti taking tisa knife f rom bier
tend, 1 madeelbar lia down on tise lone. 1'Mehesabel Gray, if
yon attampi ta, get up l'il ple tise fanîtl> Bible on tapaof yan."

"An originel ia>' of sbaîving gratitude," aise seiti. "Rois,
do yon know tisase men wiil watt sanie supper, anti your
fatmer, ton."

"1Tsose men shall hava sanie supper," said 1, setig teawork.
"As ian papa, ta wiii ha content wvti anytbîng ta.nigbt."
" Meisetabai, you ane isheraina, lite tise womsn poste rav6

aboni-women whanî brava mati loveti anti dis) for. 1 îiseught
tise race bcd dieti out."

Sise lots)d ver>' uneas>.
"Tse>'will litesanie pe antiprasenves," aise sci. "Rosis,

I would rather yen wondinet taik sa. I ansa Christian, yon
know (yes, 1 titi knaw), anti 1 anl' diti wisat wu ni>' tin>s
one. WVould yon bave laIt Mey te dis in the %voods?'"

"lNo," 1 answared, cntting tisapie with unneceasar>' eneugy.
"4Tsan 1 on>' titi wbat yon woulti hava dons, in tise sae

place, so you ses 1 dl) natbing sciankable."
1 didn't ses it in tisai ligisi.

"Mlebetabel," sel) 1, filling z.,'do, you
remember tisaipoani wiere k , .-. hisy 'Theirs
nat ta reason wisy, ties but ta diÔ, anti dia.' Tise>' on>' titi
tisair dut>', yat, ' ail tbe wenlti wondarsti.'"

"*Nat but tise eol)lere tnew 'saiseons hall blunderei,"' she
answcreti, a quiet ligisi eoming miat bar cos, 'II kaow my>
Leader nover can."
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Thanksgiving.
1'raîse God f rom îvhem ail blessings flew;

Praise Hlmi, ail creatures here beiow;
Fraise Hlm aboya, ye Heavenly Ilost,;

Fraise Father, Son and Hely Ghost!

Eternal arc Thy blessings, Lord;
Eterrial truth attends Thy word;

Let the Redeemers name ba Sun
ln every land, by cvery tonguef

He givre us home, hcal th, f riends and l ove:
Our mercieS faeU f rom God ahove :

Praiee HM, and drop ail fear away:
[jet ne dark sorrow mear this day.

READ THIS !

1tEADrRs of the Illustrated will fiud plenty of food
fer thought and energy in thie Issue. Our intention,
han been fri the start te make the Illustrated pop-
nIer wîth our readere andto thetendwe havenet only
issued whot je ackncwledged te be a firet-clees paper
in every respect but have given awoy prizes and
preminins unequalled by any other journal.
Following on the same lne we now offer five cash
prîze competitions, epen te ail readers cf the Illus.
trated fulil particulore cf which will lie found in
aîiother column. But thet is net ahl. With the
ebjeot cf encouraging eur canvossere te greater
efforts we cifer $100 in cash prizes ; $50O te be given
te the one who secures the most new subseriptions
prier te July let. 1890, $30 te the oue who secures
the second largeet number, $15 te the third, and $5
te the fourth. Besides they will be entitled te
their subecrîptien premnis and ive may here re-
mark that ail the goode we offer are first-cls.
We defy any other journal on this continent of the
saine bigh standard and published et as low a price
as the Illustrated te show sncb extraordinary liberaI
effere te readera or canvassers. riull particulers cf
the cash prise will be found in cur premnium. liet
supplement sent eut with this issue. We are
net doue yet. Reed the columu headed "Once
Again " on page fourteen and sec the grand offer we
make te subscribere between now and J anuery lot.
Ail you bave te do is te send in your aubscription
and gnus and yen stand a chance of winning the
elegant Teorente Mower exhibited at the Toronto
Exhibition, or a Sharp's Rake, or one cf two other
prizes. Each subecription, whether ebtained by a
cauvasser or sent direct, id entitled te a guese.
Isu't that a meet liberàl offer , If any cf our cau-
vessers want a few epecimen copies they enu be had
on application. New, then, gette work with awil
and show un that yeu cen appreciote our efforts.
Rest assured we will alwaye meet yen in e fair and
liberel spirit. _______

OuR next issue (December) will contain a band-
somely illuetrated supplement, giving a fulhl account
cf the gret Self -Binder Field Trials, in connectien
with the Paris Exposition.

TnANKsGi viNG day will ne doulit lie joyounhy
celebreted throughout the Dominion. We, in this
land of'peace and plenty, bave every reason te be
deveutly thankful for the blessinge voucbsa-fed te
us by s merciful Providence dnriig Tae peet year
and nons are more inclined t. fe that way tihan

W~ .u r. W..H. M-sey, who had a daughter
ber-n te them on Octebejr 6th. bringing joy and glad-
mess te their hearth and home.

Ir ia a matter of surpriEse te us thet lu a country
such as ours where the cold ios severely foît dur-

ing the winter months, no one until re-
cently, thought of introducing something for
retnoving the discomforts that inevitably
arise while out driving or being obliged to
s it in a cold rooni. Fortunately farinera and
others need not suifer any longer in this

respect as an article, in the shape of a foot heater,
can mow he obtained for use in any vehicle and in the
homes which ie admirably adapted for the purpose.

CGAuLE advies fromn England in the daily press
show that Up to the end of October there had been
a steady advance iii the price of pig iron and there
was every indication that prices would continue to
rise. Compared with those ruling a year ago prices
then showed an advance of no lesa thon twenty two
shillings per ton on Bessemer pig, twenty to twenty
three shillings on makers' brande of Scotch pig,
twenty four shillings on Scotch warrants, eighteen
shillings and sixpence on Middlesborough pig, and
relatively nearly as great a rise on finished product.
ions. As the home miarkets affect the local markets
prices hitre will correspondingly rise and farmera
would therefore be consulting their own interests by
sending in their orders for implements without any
unnecessary dclay as manufacturera may be forced
to raise prices.

JoHiN Prince (Thunderboit), chief of the Cree and
Obijaway tribe of Indians in the North-West, accom-
panied by Councillor Samuel Hendereon and James
Settee, Jr. a North-West missionary, as interpreter,
visited Tronte last month en route to Ottawa. The
chief, who is over 8ixty years of age, je a typical
Indien, straight as a ramrod, with keen, piercing
eyes, jet black hair, and rugged features. He and
hie companions were most Iiospitably treated in
Toronto. On every occasion the chief was not slow
te acknowledge hie surprise and admiration at the
wvonders hie saw ini a civilized community and no
place surprîsed him more than the Massey works.
It wae a treat to wateh the undisguieed admiration
of the chief and hie friende as they passed froin one
departmient te another and they showed the great
interest aroused within thcma by asking minîute ex-
planations about the procebe of manufacture of the
varioue machines. They spent several hours ini the
works and lait with great reluctance,

DIE report cf a committee of the British Medicai
Associaticn concerning longevity and the use of
alcohol is attracting a great deal of attention and
discussion. The investigations of the commîttee
werc directed eepecially to three classes : those who
do not take alcoholic beverages, those who use thema
in moderation, and those wfle use themn te excees.
The committee examined in ail 4,234 cases of de-
ceased pereons, and ascertained the average duration
of the Iîfe of each one of the varions grades. The
tital abstainers attained the average age Of fifty
one years and twenty two daye ; habitually temper.
ate drinkers eixty dhree years and thirteen daye ;
careles drinkers, people who drank, mot for the
purpose of getting drunk, but simply as it happened,
tifty mine years and eixty seven daye ; free drinkers,
those who drank habitually, fifty seven years and
fifty nine days, and decidedly intemperate drinkere,
fifty three years and thirteen days. It follows froni
this conclusion that total absteiners do flot live as
long as temperate drinkers, carelese drinkerit, or free
drinkere or even drunkards. The common sense of
mankind will not accept thie phase of a scientiflo
conclusion that a man who is a drunkard wili live
longer than one who is abstinent. The statement
je contradicted in the experience of every observer
and is nothing more nor lese thon a grosa and mie-
chievouB absurdity. Even were it true, this is a
period when such a doctrine ought not to be pro.
mulgated. The committee bas oinitted to mention
seime of the phases of alcholism which, are flot com-.
pensated for by an increase in longevity. Among
these are the poverty, the crime, the distrees of
wives and children, and above aUl the vont volume
of mental alienation that a thoeand times outweigh
the alleged advantages of drunkenneee over total
abstinence. It je a queer doctrinè that te extend
the duration of life a pereon muet engage in debau-
ches, ri8k deliriuem 'iremen, and have bis nervoua

syseem alternately stimulated and racked by alco.
holle agencies. It is, to say the least of it, rather
discouraging to a person Who would like te live a
dlean and decent life.

FoRESTRY is destined to play a very important
part in the future well-being of the settiers i our
North-West Territories. The combined effeet of
dry weather and wind very naturally tende te lessen
the yield of grain and ether agricultural produets
in such exposed districts as our fertile prairie lande.
To meet this difficulty Prof. Saunders has set apart
sixty acres of land on the Central Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, os an arboretum in whicb ail trees
indigenous to Canada will be cultivated as well as
such foreign trees as cen be grcwn in this olimate.
Many thousands have already been sent te Indian
Head, N.W.T., Brandon, Man., and other points
and itijelearned that they are niakîng rapid progresa.
It je proposed te have them grow up under natural
conditions, so as te show the people of the North.
West how they may bave these moieture-conserving
and protective agente on their farine. Thus far ià
bas been shown that many of the mont deairable
sorts of trees may be grown fromn the eeed with ease;
that in fact time je actually gained by that method
asagainet transplauting. Another advantegewhich
tree culture would bring te the prairie districts
would be the beautifyil)g effectS of trees on the
lendecape now rendered monotonous by it8 nbroken
and unrelieved cerecter. They fo-m, one of the
greateet beauties of nature, and it ie always regarded
as an imperfection in a country te be destitute of
Woods' and thickets. Besides, the question of coin-
fort, in protecting the home from, the blasto of winter
and the torrid raye of the summer'e sun-added te
the considerations affecting shelter for crope and
cattie-is something which cannot very well ho over-
estimated in its b9arings on if e in the North-West,

AT the meeting of the British Medical Association
li Leeds, England, Sir James Crichten Browne read
a very able paper on the"I Hygienic Uses of the
Imagination " in which he dwelt upon the uses o!
fiction in soothing the mind end giving it a proper
mental balance. Contrary te, the usuel belief thet
the imagination je moet active among the insane, hoe
said: " IAs a rule, the lunatic je duil as a atome,
He is tl'e victint of a Iixed idea, or hi% delusions c-
cur in groupe eo unvarying that heving ascertained
eue of themn you cau predict the rest. As idiocy is
the abeelute negation of imagination and lnean.ity
undermines and destroys it more or tees it ia Im-
portant that the imaginatian should be evoked.
Chief of the various meane for produviag active imi.
agination, fiction is the mont populer and more ac-
cessible te ail thon music, art, or any other aid; and
the writer of fiction according te the beet medical

oinon, i, if is works have ne evil tendecy, a
pblc benefactor. The sensible use cf fiction can-
not be decried by euy reader who bas bad bis mmid
turned f rom the ceren cf life te e reelm cf forget! ci.
mess, but its medical value je a new idea for public
consideration. Instead thereforecf aiming tereduce
the circulation of fiction, librariane should endeaveur
te promnote the reading of the *beet novels as a whole-
somne mental tonie for the community, and families
shculd have their library of novels on a neceesary
part cf household furuiture. " Since fiction bas bee»
given thie important place by the beet heysicians,
it je more than ever uecessary that ouly tebest and
worthily stimulating novele sbeuld find their way
into public circulation. Their writers. have a dis-
tinct obligation upon them, and lu givinig trash te
the public are as criminally thoughtleui as the phy-
sicien wbo, preecribes a harinful medicine. If the.
writere and readere would understand this uew doc-
trine cf fiction, the novels which excite on evil play
cf the imagination, wouid be lese numnereus.

RECENTLY a committee eppoiuted by a French
"Commaes cf Taberculosis " mode a report on that

molady and any eue taking the trouble te read il
wiil conclude that an escape fromn death hy this clasm
of disese will lie the reenît cf nothing less than a
miracle. Acccrding te the report cf the commîtte,
pulmonary phthieie, or the old familier Ilconsun p
tien "' ie net ail there ie cf tuberculouis. IlMany
other diseses may lie due te tuberoulesis, ameng
othere, bronohitis, pieurisy,. ocrofula, meningitia,
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peritont enteritis, tumours, osseous aid articular
loBions, cei absceses etc. ail of which may be
caueed dlrsotly by tuberculosis, and their ultimate
prognosies jeno more hopeful than that of phtbiai8
pulmonais. " It ie furthor decîded by the medical
experte Vo be a Ilparasitia, virulent, contagiens and
transmissible disease, caused by a microbe-the
bacilus of Koch." This bails seema ho have the
rightcf way everywhere. It can enter any opening
in which it van geVits head. It can find routes in
the humai' body fin a hundred directions. It slips
fin with the procession of foed, along with tbe col.
umuns of air, or movea lui b y fVseIf hrough breaches
made li the walle of flesh by abrasions, punctures,
wounda and ulcerations. Ner are thes ait the

agelnclieslà at the command of thie foul disease. Cer.
tain diseases scb sa meaules, email-pox, chronie
bronchihis, pneumonla and certain çonstitutional
conditions due te diabetes, alcoholism etc.,
greatly prediepose Vhs contraction of tuberculosis.
Elaving thus ontllned the number aid methode of
Vhe approaoh of this formidable fue, its origin fa de-
iscribed. 1V is found i the milk, muscles and bod
of animale which serve a food for man. It; fa trans-
mftted fromn Vhs Vuberculous humai' subject to Vhe
heaitby by means ofsepùta, pus, dried mucous dis-
charges and ail objects laden with huberculous duat.
IV ia contagious through food, through contact wih
porsons having f t, and in many instances ie Vhs out-
come of myriade of other diseases. No suggestion
fa unfortunately made as te the cure of this pestil.
once when once establishied in the humai' subjeat.
The only means availabls fa the prevention of its
transmission. Thiseanbe donehy thoroughcooking
of meat which may ho tubercuions, and boiling mllk
wbich may ho in.fected. Patients muet be aecluded
from, ail wbo are predisposed Vo it fromn heredity or
fremn ha.ving had certain forme of disease. The
clothig, Vhe spuha, the furniture of Vhe sick one
muet bo Vhoroughly dieinfeoted.

WEY have on previous occasions advocated the
teaching of agriculture in our rural schools but there
are no signe as yst of anything being dons fi' that
direction. IV appears that our neighbors acrosa the
lins are &Ws fully alive te the advantages that would
accrue fromn such instruction. The Americaib Agri-
ciilturist fa its Octeber fssue bas an able article on
the subject ini which it says : "'Properly conducted,
the teacbing of agriculture in Vhe commun achools
would greatly add te Vhs echolars' interest and Vo
the value of ths educahion Vhey recsived. As it is
at pressai; fn thousands of our country schools ths
instruction ie whoily apart fromn the actuai life of
the echolar. The teaching is'& weary round of
book studies, and ths weaith of practical instruction
that le te bo gaf.nsd by a proper consideration cf the
ever.y life an atural aurrounig of cildn
ie entirsly mised. Besides Vurnfng Vhs young mind
in Vhs direction of agriculture, such instruction fin
thi commun sohools would tend to increase Vhs in-
boin love of Vhs oil, and sOW Vhs germe of State
and national pride aid patriotism. These import-
ant influences should neyer be overlooked fa Vhs con-
duct of aur public echeol system. " WhaV we chiefly
aim. at accomplishing is fer Vhs goverîment te ap-
propriate a sum for Vhe purpose of providing in.
structionVo a certain number of selectachool Veachers
on Vhe subjecV of agriculture thus equipping them
for teachfng not only thes methoda of agriculture but
Vhs principies on which. succees depende. Such fa-
struction could be obtained aV the Ontario Agricuit.
tirai College. The plan hs very simple aud ws trust
that Vhs Education deeartment wfil put the machin-
ery un motion Vo give it, at least, a trial. We are
convinced that the henefite wouid be very great.
If thos. who framed our educational system had
looked back upon their own youthful, experiences,
and recognized ths fact that intere8t; in ths subject
of atudy is Vhs firbt essential tewarde eucces in the
matter of learning we sheuid have had more value
attached to what we might caîl object lessons froin
nature. We should. have had a wîder and deeper
interest i Vhe thinga of Vhs contry haken by boys
belonging te ths country, and less cf Vhs growing
tendency te crowd inte largo urban centres-fa
many cases muoh to Vhe disadvantage of those who
go. Boys who do noV tae kindly Vo ths ordinary
routine work of a aboël are unprovidsd for-zheir
mental devslopment fa éither neglected, or iV hs 1sfV
to chance Vo elorraine what objecta of intereet inaY

absorb their thouglits. We shall rejoice te ose Vhs
Vims when farmers' sons wil tae an intelligent in-
Verst fin ah objecte that corne beforo theirseys, and
have ths means withun their reach of eolvfng diffi-
culies as they appear.

T.uE essential, condition of succees i life for &Ul
normally conetituted men is undoubtediy Vhs right
choice of a vocation. WhaV te do with our boys is
a serions question with every parent for iV fa Just
here that 80many fatal blunders are made. Parents
may be actuated by the very best motives fi' laying
out a plan of if e for their sons but they are toc often
unmindful cf Vhs fact that what may prove emfneîtly
successful in oie case may be equally disastroue in
another. And very eften Vhs decision is rendered
mors difficult; by the neceesity laid ua Vhs boy of
earning hie daily bread as ho sats iV. Thon, too
freqnently, circunistances usurp Vhe place of decis.
ion; and what shîould be the re8ult of careful tbought
is bift Vo mers accident. Ws have ne hesitation fa
saying that a large percentage of fafinres in lle can
be attributed ho Vhs fach that young men have been
compelled against their own prodilections aid de-
sires Vo adopt a vocation entirely unsuited te Vhern.
Parents are tee prone te shut their eyes Vo ths nat-
tirai bout of their sons' minds and bear' their mis-
tae whsn it le hou laVe Vo rectify iV. The boy may
show a positive dislike te Vhs position chosen for hini
aid protest strongly against continuing fil it but ho
is eithsr enceuraged or forced Vo remaf n and the
resuit, fa nine cases out of ten, fa failure. In suah
cases an immediats hnet a vocation more i
sympathy with Vhe bo'US disposition and Vastes fa
Vhe enly sale course Vo pursue. It sheuld ho berne
in mind that Vhs ba8s cf a year or two at Vhs outset
of a young man's career fa hothing compared Vo the
injnry aid life-long disappointenent entailed by
being forced ho romnain in a trade or profesion for
which ho ie naturally nnsuited. The wonld is full
of por, briefiss barristers, doctors without pat-
ients, prosy preachers laaking Vhs flrst requfeites
of their calling, who would have Vuned out succese-
fui farinera or business men and hosts of struggling
cierke who wouid have made gond mechanias and
vice versa. Ai Vhs perseverance fin Vhe world won't
make a mari successful. in lffe uniss hie heart is in
hie work and hie finde pleasure aid profit in wbah ha
undertakes. Parents cannot therefore be Voo cars-
fui fa Vhs choice of a vocation fer their children.

6CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Of Interest to every Farm Household.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED bas been steadily wln-
ning futh friends during Vhe past Vwelve menthe,
and no wonder, for neither time nor money have
beau spared by ite publishers te fili its pages witb
intereating and instructive matter and with Vhs
handsornest illustrations obtainable.

Nons of our pust zeal shail be wanting fa Vhe
futurs te make the ILLUSTRATED a journal of aVili
greater nit.

As thie journal is published un Vhe interest cf
rural homes, and with a view to greatly lncreasing
its usefulness, wo have decided to offer Vhs follow-
f ng prizes for five competitions .

FIVE CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
No. .- For the Best Story, based on some Ca-

nadian teme.-Opsn te every reador
of ýbs ILLUSTBA&TED>.

Firet Prize, %5.00 in cash.
Second Prise, goods tu the vaine of MO.0 seleated f rem

our Preim Lit.
No. 2.-For the Best Essay on"I Can our present,

Methode of Farming bs improved upon,
aid if se, How ? "-Open te Farmers
only.

Firet Prise, 85,00 in cash.
Second Prize, goode te Vhe value of $3.00 seeected frein

our Preiuin List

No. 3.- For the Best Essay on IlGood Houoe-
keeping."ý-Open to Fariners' wivs and
daughters.

Firat Prize. $6.00 ln cash;
Second Prize, goode te the vaine et $3.0O selected troni

àaur Premium Liet;
No. 4.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-

pose Farm Barn.-Open to any reader
of the ILLYSTRATED.

Firet Pnize, $5.00 in cash.
Second Prize, goode te the value of 83.00 seiected t rom

aur Premium Liet.
No. 5.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur.

pose Pou ltry Hou se. - Open to any
reader of the ILLtISTRATED.

Firet Prize, $5.00 in cash.
Second Prize, goods ta the value af $3.00 seiected tram

our Premium List.

CENERAL CONDITIONS.
The work on each competitian muet be whafly original and

eicecuted by the authar's or designer s ewn hanid, find evidence
furnisbed te this effect if asksd for.

The manuscript or plano entered for competition shall ail
becoine the praperty of MAsszv's ILLesTRATBD, but will be re-
turned if they do not cars te pubiish them.

First and Second Prise Stories, Essaye, and Plans, and others,
if of sulicicut mernt, will be publighed lu the ILtu8TRATzD, and
il faund desirable viii be t nl>' illuetrated. Author's and
Designerls naines will be puhiehed unlees we are specially re-
quested noV te do so.

Work an each conipetition muet be in promptiy at us
apecificd below, and must be accompanied by author'. or de.
signers fuil naine and P.O. address.c

Ait communications muet be addressed to-Massey Preas,
Massey Street, Toronte. An>' enquirles requiring an anewer
muet be accompanled by a 3c. stamp.

Speoial Conditions.-Competitions No. 1, 2, & 8.
Therewill be three judgee, anc of whom %ell be Mn. Chas.

Mlorrison, ane ef the editers of the ILLU8TRÂTES (e.x-Editor
Toronto Daili, Mail), and two othere, %who have no conneotion
With MÀSSEY'S ILLUSTRATED, and who wii be duly appointed
and announced. Thein decision will be final.

Ste ries and Emssy will be judged, on the tollowing basis:
General Appearanoe, handwriting, etc., maximum, 10 point.
Grammatical Construction and Spelling, t' 20
Knowledge of Subje ct,.. 20
Originaiity of Theme and Argument, M, 2
Treatinent,.............t. 80

No manuscript muet contain less than 800, on miore than
2000 worde.

.Special Conditions. -Competitions No. 4 & 5.
There wilI be three judgee, one et whonm will be Mr. W. E.

H. liasse>', who bas frein youth lied muchte do with building
and the drawing of plans. Anethen will be a profeasional
architeot or draughtsman, and the third a competent and
practicai Judgc of the requirements and utility of tarna barse
and pouitry houss.

Plans 'wili bc Judged on the follawing basi:-

Neatneee and Acouracy et Drawings, maximum, 20 pointe.
Exterior Design................1 20
Intenior Arrangements, - - .I 20
Adaptability ta genenal Purposeu - I 20
Cost or Construction, coinpared wlth

nîerits ofDesign . . . 2
AU Plans ehould be carefuBy> dons up before being pceted,

te prevent their being lost ln transmission.

When Manuscripts and Plans must be sent in.
The soonerwork on eah coinpetitlon le handed in the bettor,

but the folloiving arlo the latest dates upen which inanusenipta
and plans wili be recelved-

Competition No. 1-up teS6 pan. on Jan. l4th, next.
No. 2- .. t Feb. llth, next
Na. S- M * anch Iitb, next
Na. 4- . Jan. l4th, sext.
Ne. 5.- t Feb. llth, soit.
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A Cart for Gathering Leaves.

NVe show a vehlicie designed by Prof. Roberts
pmlmarily for the purpoee cf gatbering leaves for
bedding, but it oiten comes in play in moving pigs

aud calves and othier smaîl loade that are diffiient
te get mbt a high wagon- With it ail the failen
leaves are saved and used as »bedding for the stock.
Lt was made froni the frame.work cf an old road
machine. There are many old wagons and trucks

}[G. 12.

te woru eut thrashing machines, that niight easily
bo converted into such vehlicles as this and thua af-
ford mens of securing hedding for stock, timat would
otherwise go te waste. Fig. 2 shows so clearly hew
the fraîme-work ii; constracted that no explanaticu
is necessary.

A Cheap Barn-Door Fastoning.

A MOST convenient fastening in showu below. Lt
in a wooden slids with the pin projecting through
equaliy on cither aide, a siot being cnt in the deor

te allow it te move back and forth. Sncb a devîce
wil ho appreciated by these wbo use eue -sided fast-
enings, and have experienced the chagrin cf finding
thedeLor impassable, because they bave corne te the
deer ou the opposite aide frein the fastening.

As soon as the weather becomes coid onougb te,
inake the fies and other winged insecte keep their
winge closed, lb will ho a good time te buy a lot cf

palead paint the bouse and other farm buildings.
Pitnet oniy makes a building look a great deal

botter, and preserves it f rom decay, but it rendors
itactualiy warmer, by stopping thehundreds cf littie
epeulegs botween the claphoards or other coverleg
materlailu Iextremely coldweather,palntthe cold
aides of the buildings in the middle cf ruild, daye
and tho aunny aides can be paluted at any atimoe.
The farin wagons and carte eught aise te ae n
or tire good coate cf paint spread ever them dnrleg
the winter. lun etill weather, carn ages may be

1paintd in the pen air, though a good, clea, airy
romthat eu be kept free from dust ie te epo

1ferred. It je good economy te use paint freely and
i of ten, and there la ne botter time te use it than

durîng the coid haif of the year. The toole and im-
plemeuts cf the farm that are now eut of use tii!
spriug ahould alie be inepected, the worn and faded
woodwerk repainted, and the iron work, which in
oxpected to remain brigbt, shonld be weil oiled.

Movable Grape Trellis.

TUEr grape trouls shown in cur illustration, ie es-
peciaiiy convenient ln a climats where it ie desired

Ite lay the vines dlown and cover them for winter

protection. It consista cf a gate-like frame set be.
tween two poste andVswings4 down fiat ente the
ground, carri ng the vine With it. It le made of
b carde and wire, polea and wire, boards and ,poles,
or ail three. The hinges are simple boite or pine
threugh the poste and uprighta cf gate.

Tiii best time te draw eut manure le in the
winter tirne, cvery day as it is made.

HAvE ycu iearned auythîng from your visît te any
cf the Fail Faire? If so, etus hear from yen.

Tira farmer who neglects the year'e supply cf
good, dry wood makes a great miatake. B3e sure te
have a year's supply aiwaya on hnnd, and under
cover. Lt saves le more ways than one. The wood-
Pile shonld be attended te as soon as the fail work
is doue.

EvERty piece cf land ploughed ut thie season will
ho a great gain for apring work, especîaily if the
soil je stiff, and the benleficent effects cf freezing can
be eecured. Fali grain should have a tep-dressing
cf snitable manure, or a commercial fertilizer
applied soon.

IT should be the duty and pleasureocf every
farmer owning cattle, of ivbatever kind, te see that
they are kept warm and comfortable, te nail tightly
the looe cracks in th e pig-pen, te koep the hens
warm, and ho wilI lind the reaiiy littie extra care
ho bas need in this way will bc woil repaid.

AN enthusiastic admirer cf the silo says : The silo
is the groatest discovory cf this age cf progrees. Do
not suppose yen cau do withont it, and thrive and
be happy. 1 wonld ne sconer go back te that old
method cf wiutering my stock, than I would tbink
cf discarding the stsam engins, the teiegrapb, the
raiiroad, cor the steamsbip. They ail belong on the
same plane. We muet have them, ail.

THE droppinge cf mont animale, if saved entire-
eolid and iiquid-are neariy equai in value for the
farm te the ceet of feed. The more the food bas
cost as a geuerai mule, the more valuable are the
droppings, ricb food making the very beet fertilizer.
This bas been particulariy demenstrated in feeding
bran to cattie; but it boids good lu every caae-from
the food cf the horse te that cf the chiokon.

LT ihould be the ambition cf every fermer te ac.
cumulato sufficient money in early life te enable
hlm, te spend bis decliulng years lu eaie, but a home
and its cenifertseshouldnot be regiected fer a bank

account. It in not much credit to any man to have
a bank account when his home in littie more than
four baie waiis, possessed of no attractions to the
oye, and no coniforte Bave of the rudest kind. The
home ie somethiug we can enjoy, but the hoardied
treasure, as sncb,ilecomfortiess. Moneyijevaluable
oniy as we mette a proper use of it.

gibe 5toek.

Milking Stool and Pail Holder.

"J. B., " Woodstock, Ont., iiende the accompanying
sketch of a combination milkingsetooi and pail holde r,
wblch ho Baya ho uses with more satisfaction than
any contrivance he has evor tried. He says <'IlA

board one or two luches
- thick, twelveincheswide,

- ~ and from oighteen to
twenty juches long, je
hollowed ont at one end,
a iik p ail is piaced in
the c~irée within two or
three inches of the top;

thon a holder, miade of hoop-iron, jn bout around
the pail and nailed te each side of the seat, with a
hcop-iron brace riveted to each aide of the holder,
about six luches from the seat, and of sufficient
iength to ho naiied to eaeh front leg about three iu
ches from the bettom. The one leg at the rear of
the seat eihould be from twe te four iluches longer
than the front legs."

Wi nter Feed for Cattie.

A CORRESPONDENT says:. There ie nothing more
uuwise than for the average farmner, and especiaily
the dairyman, to, allow bis herd cf coe, or even
young cattie, te begin the winter ini anythlng but a
thriving condition. The more fieah they can
approach the wiuter with the greater le tboirpower
cf endurance and the botter prospects cf their brav-
img the severities cf storm and cold. The cow that
goes into winter quartera ini even hall flesh will ro-
quire double the fond and care te hrlng her tbrongh
te grass, and the resuit wiil never be s0 satisfactory.
According te the oharacter cf the season the time
will vary in regard te commeuclng extra feed. If
the season ie dry and grass ie short, extra feeding
becomed a necessity, and wind-fail appies, pnmp.
kins, pomace from the cider mille, fimail pototoee,
sowed corn-fodder, have each thofr.beneficial effeots
lu increasing fiesh as well as iik. A emaîl grain
ration i conjunction with either cf the above very
soon makes apparent a change for the botter, This
extra feed ahould aiws.ys ho commeuced as soon as
drought niakes its appearance, or whon paatures be.
coeeoveretocked. Shouid afarmer be unfortunate
in securing hie hay in prime condition, I have from
experlence learned that it ie botter te foed it for the
firat rations, and with nome roote or meal or both
he en keep up the condition cf his stock. Corn-
fcder shonld always be used. in early wintor. Fow
botter feed rations eau lbe had than ent corn-fodder
(well cured) with a amail ration of meal. A dairy
cf cowe with this feed aud propor cars will fail off
very littie in the quality cf thefr milk and not at ail
in its quantity when paseiug f rom grass te dry feod.
As winter advauces going from poorer and coarser
te better and fluer fodr usuaily producea very
ploaslng resulte bath in fleeh and mik. Be sure
your cattle go from hay te grass in the best possible
condition and the reanît wil ho mont gratifying in
healthy offspring and will pay good profite from the
firet in miik aud butter. Cowe turned te grass in
low flesh require somo time te recuperate aufflcieutly
te get up te the condition et which thoy should have
started at the firet. I have neyer found a better
ruie te follow than te begin wlth the coarse fodder
with a ration cf moots, meal and bran, and as the
season adivanceu and cold incroases, te Increase tho
feed lu accordanco with the demanda cf nature and
the westen of the systelu.
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IF the 00W is fat give her notbing but hay for ten
days before calving, nor for a week aftcrwarde, if
lier udder is swollen. Take the chili front the water
and do net expose bier to the cold.

IN~ addition to the fine qnality of their fiesh South-
dewn sbeep have the great menit of early înaturity.
Rame of» this breed cross well ivith ail the long-
woolled sorte, producing excellent iambe.

TriE profits derived froin stock farming may
usually be credited to the better haif of the stock
kept. The poorer half seldom pays tbe ceet cf
keeping and often entails losses which more than
counter-balance the profits derived f rom the opposite
deans. It should be the afinof every fariner togrow
stock that wilI seii. Turning the product into cash
is, after ail, the test cf value. Cattle or herses that
cannot be sold when a surplus fa on lhand are very
unprofitable, as they are constant consumera, and if
net producing something marketable soon make a
losu. It je as neceasary for the fariner to study the
market and its probable future demande as it je fer
the business man.

IT ie flribly established that animals in low bodily
condition are more subj eot to disease than vigorous,
thrifty animale. That which makes the farma animal
thrifty and vigorous, aud therefore less hiable te
disease, aise makes it profitable. The more whole-
soine the food, drink and surroundinga cf the
animal, the stronger its appetite and the more
thorough ita digestion. It eats well, the excess
above the food of support is at the maximum, and as
thia measures the gain the profit is large. As di-
gestion ia vigerens, the ameunt cf food wbicb escapes
assimilation fa reduced to the minimum. 'Where
Ilpeor condition " is net allowed te exist, disease le
scarcely known, and at the saine tims the auimal
makes the largeet returu for the food consumed.

TuE, combination of speed, style and weigbt, se
often found in the roadeter stallien of the present,
gives us an animal entitled te the careful consider-
ation cf a clase of our faniners. A standard bred
roadeter etallion cf superior style and finish, and
weighing in proper condition 1,200 pounds or up.
ward, je - grn acquisition te a cominunity cf dis.
criminating fariners. Froin euch a sire, and well.
bred, clean-limbed, goud-styled roadeter mares
weigbing 1,100 pounde or more, a class cf colts
aboula be prnduced that will always ha in demand
for carniage work ini our cities, as well as adapted,
te a certain extent, te the wants of a clase cf our
farmers. The attem pt te breed roadeters freingrade
draft mares ahoula be discouraged. The farmer'e
readeter abould have forni, size, style and sufficient
speed to render hiin an attractive, pleasant driver.

A ?RouiiiENT antbonity eay : If yon will take
time enough for it you can do almoat anything you
have a mmnd te with the character cf' the nmilk you.
obtain froin your herd. Ricb food gîven for long
periode in large quantities, and especially continued
frein one milking perfod te another, bas a powerful
affect upon tbe organe cf the cow. In some cows it
produces a tendency toward makfng the milk richer;
in other cowe the effeot is te mocrease the quantity
of the înilk withoiît improving it in quality. What
18 etili more fmportant, these tendenciesareinberited
and etrengtbened by the offspring. The fermer cen
then, by feeding ana noticing the effect through a
long turne, and especiaily by keping in hie bard and
raiaing the calves frein those cowa wbicb indîcate a
tendency te change lu the deeired direction, mahe
hie lierd becouge a butter herd or a milk bard at bis
pleasure. Sucb a change will be oue that will ne-
qufre many years and much care and attention.

Feeding Ooop for Chicks.

Ouz llustration.ahows a device wbich is desfgned
te give littis chioks a chance te take thefr food

M r

witheut being lîarassed and robbed hy the eider
fowle. It consiste cf a elatted, box, four feet long,
tweuty inches wide, and a foot higli. The lewer

parts cf the aides are covered with boardsa and the
remaîndar cf the cecp with laths. The bottom is
left open, the box resting on the gneund. At eauh
end uext te the greund is, sn openîng three inches
wîde and a little morle in height, te admit the chicha.
The food je scattered inside on the ground tbrough
the elatted top. A coop cf the dimensions namtd
will be sufficient for tbirty chick8 until tbey are four
weeks old. It bhould be nemovad te fresh ground

'avery twc or tbree days. These changea will help
to keep the cbicks cf eau and therefore healthy. At-
tention te little matters of thie kind often mnakes
the difféenea between succesand failure in poultry
culture. There je ne bort of use in trying to raise
poultry for profit where the littîs chicks are negleet.
ed as they art on tee mauy farnis ; and those wbo
have net suficient-patience te "lbother " with sucli
rnatters bad bettar leave thein te semge one else whe
bais.

Preserving Eggs.

WE, give below a few rules that wlll anabla our
rea(Iars te presarve eggs in a good condition for at
least tbree menthe, tbeugh egg8 bave been hîept as
long as six menthe by the precesa.

i. Always use fresh eggs, aud de not rely on those
fromn your neigbbor, Yeu muet kuow that every
egg je freah as one etale egg inay injure ail.

2. Use eggs only froinihens net in company with
neesters, as such egge will keep three turnes as long
as those containing germe cf chieke.

3. Keap thein in .a cool place-the cooler the
better. Anywhere near forty degrees above zero
will auswer ; only be careful that the eggs do net
freeze.

4. Turn thein half over three times a week te
prevant thain frein adbening to the sells. The
turnaing cf the eggeà je very important, and je one o
the secrets ef succees.

5. No packing material is neceseary. Simply
lay tbem on raoke er sbelvea; tbongh, if prrferred
tbey may be packed lu boxes, ini dry oats, and the
boxes turned.

6. Solutions, greaeing the egge, agg.preserving
preparatione etc., ane unecesary, agi seine of
thein injure the appearauce of. the eggs.

7. Wash every egg dlean bafore placing it with
the othere.

If the above ruies are followed thers will be ne
difference between egge se preserved and thosa that
are fresh.

NEyER buy poor specimens cf any variety cf
fancy fowls with wbich te commence breeding.
Better pay "lfancy prices " for first-duess steck.

DuRxo~ freezing weather the careful man 'will ee
that bis water vessels are emptied every night. Re-
fil lu the morning with fnesb tapid water and the
fowls will appraciate it.

IF there je a broken windew pane, or a crack in
the roosting nocin, repair at once, or a swelled bead
may lead te roup. Draughts ini a poultry bouse are
draughts on the heaIth of the fewls.

Des the fariner give the saine attention to bie
poultry as hie does te hie herses, cattie, and sheep?
If net, aboula ha complain that hie poultny la net
profitable? It je no use attempting te keep fowle
unisse they are well attended te.

As winter food for poultry nearly ail kinde cf
vegatahîca are geed when cooked. If a mess ef
petatees or turnipa and grain ha ted, the biens will
keep in better condition and lay a greater number
cf eggs than when grain alone je fed.

PneviDE a barrel and each day deposit your rait-
ings in it; occasionally spraad a littie dry earth or
ait ted cedl ashes lever them, and by epring yen will
have a quantity cf mnatenial te spread on your garden
or te plant your corn with, equal if net superior te
any grade ef guano you can buy.

Now la a gond tima te select yenr specimens for
next year'e breeding. Cheose those that are beet
up in the points you wiah te hreed for, and if pos-
sible te 'do se, separate themn frein the main flock.
Then in January lock this lot over and select the
beet cf them again. ln thi8 way yen will be sure of
gettiug the creain cf yeur fiock.

TuRKEFys arc readily fattened on thick hoiled cern
meal and oatmeal, mixed with cbopped suet, sud
then aboula. be kept iii closed coope away froin
other hi rds. A shed whicb je only partly lighted,
is a suitable place, the food being given every three
houre. Ne water is requîred with this food. The
birde will be fit for market in twenty daya.

Tiik eld fowls are aH moulting now and muet
hava extra care, or they will coutract diseuse.
Moulting is a great strain on their systain and
tends te weaken thani. As suiphur is eue cf the
component parts cf the feather, it is uecessary te
give then seina in the feed during thia peried,
about twica a wveek, but don't give tee much, a
teaspoonful te ten or fifteen fowle je about right.
Give witb soft food in the memning.

As the cela nights are coming, peultry breeders
abouhla see that ail the young stock are comfortably
housed at night, net over-crowdad, but under covar
and in wall.ventilated quartera, and that they are
fed late at cveuing ivhola grain and early in the
morning with a warm mash cf eoft feed with semae
stinulating tenic iii it, for the yeungsters must be
pusbed frein ncw te Decenîber te get aize and
etamina te stand ths winter's cela and te fit thein
for the show nooni.

Tnx Germantown Talegraph says: Choiera, rcup
and chiakan pex are threa dreaded di8easea. We
neyer had a case of tbe first er last mantioned, but
havaelied a plentiful eupply ef the roep. After re-
peeted experimauts at doctoring, we found the bat-
chat the best cura. A cock or cookerel sick with
reup, and afterwards apparently cured, is neyer
himnaif again. Se it i. wth aithercf tha other dis*
eses. Mostly aIl ef the Cethr i11e fewl flash i8 hein
te ara readily handled by liglit remedies, but it dosa
net pay te fusa mucli over contagion, as the danger
ot it spreadîng le tee great.

Pithily Put Pickings.
HâÀrr le the man %who runneth net a store bill. . . . If

you wiIl do te-day what could ba put off till to.morrow your
%vork "iI tiever crowd 3 ou.- Faî i, Stock, anid Ronge.

WiîiN you get a good idea, put it on record ;if you de flot
want itet-day, it may conge in place to-morrow, or next nmenth,
or next year.-Mlariad farme,-.

DsrATCIi should be the motte of every fariner; we do net
advocate haste, fer as a usual tmlîmg this jes eînployed at the ex.
pense of tine, but let the fariner miove with deliberation and
exectîte s ha progresses, using duxterity in everything and he
will accounplieh much.-Re~ îclay Rebncace

IIAvE faith in yoursell or others ivilI net hava faith in yeu.
.e Tell of your work wheu it ie dose ; it le nueh ser

than't tell tee niuch in sdivance. . . . It isn't wise te
laugh et the ignorance of othars; there are soe thinga that
even you dcn't know. -The JVesterig Ploitinm.

SeoiE yeare ago I heard a ma say that tha good old texi,
«« je moea blesed te give than te receiva," relarred only te

threa thinge, viz:-kIcke, medicine, and advioe,-American
Fermer.
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Mr. Massey's Antipodean Letter.
TÈz following letter on Victoria» railways wus

received at the office of the Massey Presa on Nov.
lit, ehowing remnarkably quick transmission
To the Editor of MssREy's ILLUSTRATED.

SiR,-I have reàd Mr. Massey's letters giving an
account ef hie travels in Australia etc., soume twenty
monthe ago. and ai a wheie they show a keen in-
sight which f ew, aven of proessedl letter men, have
shown. However, I think bis deductione on our rail-
way policy are not quite right. For one thing our
population.is not sufficient to warrant more than
one lina te one lecality. If our lines helonged te a
private company, in the absence of competition the
objet airn of the management would be to make as
much profit as possible to meet the periodical divi-
dend. We bad our South SuburbanlUnes constraet-
ed and nianaged by a private company, when littie
attention was paid te the comfert of the traveller,
and the taras were nigh 50 par cent bigher than
they have been tuider the governinent. As it is,
whilst the railway commissioners atrive at making
the concern pay working expanses aud sufficient te
meet the yearly intereit on the capital spent in the
construction, there is ne doubt somte 1ie have
beau constructed tbrough political, log-rolling, but
i the management there is no doubt we are bettar
off as it is under goverument control than if the
property was managed by a company. Now the
population, whoconstitute the shareholders, have the
control and a voice through parliament whose menm-
bers have tofaca the alectorate at least once every
thraa years.A IeA.

Melbourne, 30th Sept., 1889.

Clipping Morses in Cold Weather.

WHY are herses ciipped i winter? Why does
the shrewd horse-owner divest the animal of the
protection nature designed for its protection?

Horses are clipped for various ruasons. InEurope
bigh.bred carniage herses, and not infrequantly hun-
ters, are denuded of a portion of thefr heavier winter
coatinga of hair. Thia change fa made te check
profuse perspiration and frequently te facilitata tha
work ef the groom. Wrhare herses live under a wise
uyotem ef stable econemy the singaing lamp and
not the shears is used. As soon as the ebil autumn
wlnds are fait, the best cared for herses show ai gne
ef mouiting ; thefr coats become duil and look wiry;
the summar growth iumoediataly takes ite place.
During tha seasen ef moulting, fever, more or lais,
fa presant. Herses becoma langunid, the appetita is
morbld; and the ability te werk fa much lessened.
These symptoe saldom continue fer more than a*
few days. Under goed cara, which comprises a
change et diet, warm drinks and mashas with mod-
arata werk , herses conte eut ail right in fremt fitteen
te twenty days. If a hloes on racevering bis spirit
and shewilng himasif equai te bis usual werk grews
a beavy coat ef bair, the safeat way is early i Ne-
vember te reduce its lengtb one.half ; then i the
mifddle et January again paus the singefng lamp over
the herse and reduce the growth te oe-half ite
natural length. Af ter the ftret singaing a atout
woollen blanket shbould ba put on the herme; then if
the weatber fe savane i January, as it usually le, a
lght under.blanket ebould ha added. But how are

herse generally clipped? The defancelesa creaturas
are sernm close te their bides early or lata as thair
sensaleis owners take the whlm. Than tbay are
eftber laft te shiver and contract bing or throat
diseases, er thay are tbruat into close, hot stables
wbara there fa no proper ventilation and blood
poisenng ensues. Early i spring the horsa.ownar
fanda bis hermes complaining with crackad beels,
chippy feat, sce eyes or troublesoma coughs. He
vows neyer again te have a herse ef hie clipped. It
was net the taking off ef the animal's winter growth
of bair that produced thase wees; It was the want
et proper care aftarwards that breugbt about these
bad symptoma. Wben old homses are cli pped and a
gond stable treatuient la net obsarved, the animal
may preserva bis appearanca cf geed haaltb, that fa,
ha may appear cheerful and werk Weil up te bis beut
form, but bis coat will look rusty, feel harab, and
ebould anytbing go amies danger will be close at
bond.

When farmars decide te clip thair herses, let tbem
first provide due protection; at least ene thin aud
oe heavy blanket fer stable wear, ene watar-proof
quarter blankat and one water-proof cbestprotector.
These covera cau moat profitably ha made at berne.
Cearse unhleachad celton eheeting, if ole'd and
alloed te dry, then eiled again, will ba watar.proef.
These can bie readily cut te fit tihe individual herses
for which thay are needed ; then lined with eld
blankats or aven under the pressure et economy
tha 0l pieces et carpeing; te sol requiaite fa

thtthe lhning haet ool. Aquarterclothshould
fit snugly sud go ever the barna pad witb hoies
cut in it for the terrets, and bhen that cbnoxious
angine et crualty, a check-rein, is used, roora muet
ba providad for the book. When a quarter-cloth
fa piaced under the back pad galled hacha resuit, as
the pressure is savere. Ail outaida clothing aihould
hie fitted over the herses, as sncb protection la naaded
againat train, snow and sharp winds, se as net te
supeninduce increased perspiration. There are
many of our farm herses wbosa lives could hae made
lau irkseme ware they shorn et oe-hait et their
winter'e growtb et hair, and then judiciously cared
for.

Let npesnsuppose, howevar, that sbould he
deiete clip bi horses, thare wili then hae ne nead

te dry the weary heasta-thus bis care wiil be lees.
Better let him bear in mind that a cllpped herse
stands in abselute need et greater cana, and that
the benefits to lha obtainadl are an impnoved condit.
ion aud hetter ahility te endure fatigue, aise a
trimnese et look pleatsing te soime. The head and
sans eta herse nequirethe meet skilful manipulation,
as very little hair should ha ramoved ; the legs fromt
the kneea dewn shouid aIso ha moatiightly treated.
What is necesaary is te wash off mud ; then rub the
legs, and especially the beels, very dry. A wet or
very cold day ls pracieely the extrema et weatbar i
wliich ne cara-ful groomt wilI clip or singe a herse.
A fine bright or (if wet te be waited fer) a moderate
and a dry day is the weather te select for the oper-
ation iu whlch the borseu bealth and comfort are
risked.

Manitoba Crop Bulletin.
Tau crop Bulletin of the Manitoha llepartment

of Agriculture bas been isaued. The raturni bear
data Octeher 1. The average yiald ef wheat par
acre fer the province la now placed at 12.4 bushelsi,
oas 16.8, barley 13.6, potatees 119, The average
yield et wheat per acre front 1883 te 1887 was
20.&. The present season fa tha meut unfaveurable
as regards weatber in the histery ef the province.

Tau American Humaine Association, at its an-
nual meeting in Louisville, Kentucky, on Saptem..
ber 27tb, adepted resolutions requesting every
State or Local Society in the Union te endeavor te
obtain front its Legisîstura a iaw making it a panai
offeuca te dehoru cattla, te dock the tala et herses,
or toeshoot pigeons and other birds from trapu,
Our Humaine SocietIee àh<>uld, "take uimilar action.

A Summary of News fer the Past Month.
ist-Destructive prairie aire ravages a larte section ef Minne-

sota.
2nd.-Between thirty and torty veneas wreoked and many

lives lest by a cyclone on the cosat o! Campeacby, Mexico..
.. Finit day'e session of the International Ainarican Con-

gress, at Washington.
3rd-The First National Onards af Connecticut vlsît Mon.

treal.. .... teamshp Geographique of the French Bossiers
fine, surît off St Pierre Mliquelon by colllding with s barque
whlle on a voyage front 3ontrea te Autwerp ; leur lives lest.

4th.-Ân antire block burned In Kincardina Ont, Ion about
ýq20,0OO. . . . Diabolical plot te poison three olergymen
and their familles ie St John, N.B. by juin drops contalnlng
strychnine sent tbemn tbrough the post; the wifs of Rev Dr Mc-
Crae ate one of the gumi drops and dled ln great agony.

5th,-Wm McDotiald, clerk lu a wholesale drux store, St
Johs N.B. arrestcd on a charge of sendingthepoisonedcandies
te the fasmilles of the thre clergymen.. ..... erre select-
ed as the capitaleof South Dakota.

6th.-Fall ef snow te the depth cf nearly six luches at Lock.
port N. Y.

7th. Death of The O'Donoghus Jae M.P. for Traies, Irelsud.
. . . Large number of shipwreccs and lass ef lite caused

by a terrifie gale along the coa8t8of Grat Britain sud Ireland.

Sth.-Knghts Tamplar parade lu Wshington, 20,000 men in
âine. . . . Mlass meeting of citizeas under the auspices of
the £quai Rights Association heid lu Moutreal.

Oth-Death ef Mfr Thomas Werkman, eue of MoatresPs most
promincut citizens.

lOth.-The Bank of Toronto block, Barrie, Ont destreyed by
Oire, lose 910,00W. . . . Mass meeting et the Equal Righte
Association, la Toronto.

llth.-The Czar et Rusais visite Empaer William at Berlin.
* . . Donald blorrition, the Megantie outlaw, seuteueed te

eighteen years imprisoamient for kilhlg the constable saut te
arrcst hlm. . . . Judge Olivier of Presoott ceunty, while
attending a banquet, in <Jîtawa taken suddenly ili snd died
witbiu an heur.

I2th.-Conspiraoy discovered in Chicago ta bribe the Cronin
jury in the intereste of the prisonere; several avreats made.

-- Village et Serpent River, Ont. destroyed by lire Ion
estinited at k$iOe,000.

13th- The famous Brooklyn tabernacle, of whlch Rev, Dr.
Talmaga le pastor, destreyed by fire, louas $250,000.

14th.-The Italian Government deolare s protectorats over
Abysni.

1 àth. Death of Sir Daniel Goooh, the eminent Engllsh en-
ier. . . A car on an inclined rellwsy at Cincinnati

rushes .. wn te th, bottera through the steel câble breaklng,
and le emashed inte atoe; tbree passengars instaatly klied
and live seriously wounded.

l6th.-Sixty minora lose their lives by an explosion in the
Bentilae celliery, Langton, Couuty Stafford, Englaud. . . .
About ilty persans injured through a collision hetween two
passenger trains on the Burlingtou sud Missouri River railway
near Omnaha, Neb.

l7th.-Opening et the North-West Legisîstîva Assembly at
Regina. .. . Small-pex epidemia reporte atPelee Iland,
Lake Erie.

18h-la the Dominion élection fer Richelieu, Que, Mr.
Massue, the ministorial candidate, elected by 834 majerity.

19th.-Daath of the King of Portugal aged 51....
News reoeived that 1200 persons lest their lives sud 2000 houe
washed away by s tidal wavo in Japan au Sept. llth.

2Oîh.-Destructivear iral Ottawa, Ont. Ion $12,000.-
Prairie lires in North Dakota entireiy sweep away the village
of Menoken, twelve miles tramn Bismaerck.

2lst.-Reported that owlng te a terrible drcught in West.
ern Miontana thousandit of cattle on the ranches hava starved
te death. . . . The Canadian Atlantic câble projeet re-
ported toe have taken definite shape snd that the laying of the
ine,wil l a commenced shortly.
2iûd.-De&th5 of the Eari of Leven sud Melville sud ef the

EarI et Orkney. . . . Cl]ose of the Baptiot convention at
Ottawa. . . . Seven thousand deatha raported te have
taken place during t ha past tbres months freont choiera whlcb
la raging iu the vaileys ef the Tigris sud Euphrates&

23rd.-Steamer Quinte, c! Dasaronto, Ont,, burut whienear-
lng that port, and tour lives lest.

24th.-One man lled, seversi peopla severely intured aud
niuch property damaged by an explosion of dynamite lu St.
Jean Ilaptiote streot, Meutreal.. .. Re-opening ef the Par-
nell commission.

26th.-Two men kiiled and twa serlously lnjured at Sait-
cas, N. W. T. by the beiler ef a threshlng machine burstug.

26th.-Destruotve lire in Paisley, Ont., Ion about 850,00.
27th.-Ilarrage ef Prince. Sophia, sister ef the Emper of

Germany, te the Dulie ai sparte, aidest sou of the Ring o!
Greece.

28t.-Mln Clava Huntîngln, daughter o! the American
railroad miliionaire, marrled In London, Dngland, te Prince
Hatzfeldt, ef Sohoustein, Germauy. . . . Dealli of Han.
Alexander Morris,,Q.O. aI bis reuldance, Torante.

2tlL-Reported that the Prince of Wales la a viotira te
Brights Diseuse

8otIL-Reported that W.,000 familles are destitute ln North
Dakota owlng te amop fallurs.
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OONDUOTED RY AUNT TVTU.

(Comoeunieations intencled for this Department ahould be
addreeaed te Au Turu, cars MABssE Pausa, Mmsey Street,
Toronto.)

Strainer for Cream and Buttermilk.

WE illustrate herewith a eiieap home-made de-
vice, whieh la quite as effective as the more costly
impiementa for stmaiulag eream into the ehura, and
buttermilk a it la drawu eut. Two f rames, eaeii
twelve luches square, are matie of pine three.quarters
of an inch tiiick andi oue imcli wide, and hiinget te-
gether at eue edge. SmaIl brada are driven luto
the imuer aide of oe frame, leaving the bead3 pro.

HOME-MADE STRAINER.

jecting about one-fourth of auninch., When it is te
be, used, a piece of ciieese-oloth, large enough te
looseiyý cover the fraine, la pressedl down upon the
row8 of brade and the open frame shut down upen
la 80 flrmly as to press the projecting tops of the
brade into the soft weed. This holdz the cheese-
cloth atrainer in position. It is then used in the
saine manner as the tin and wire gauze atramners, te
catch any lumps in the creain before churning, and
to separate ail particles of butter froni the butter-
milk sa it la drawn from the chura.

For Moths and Other Peste.

DissoLvE two pounide of aluni in three or four
quarts of boiliug water; let it stand on the steve
until the alum la molted, thoen apply with a paint
bruaii, while the solution is nearly boiling hot, to
every crovice and crack in floors and elosets. The
edge of carpets should bie wet with turpentine, and
the. surface of tii. carpet wiped with a cloth dipped
la turpentine. _______

A New and Handsome Braided Rug.

THE pretty braided mug ahown in our illustration
is a new design much in favor among those who
prize home-made ruga, yet fiud the old.fashioned
round-and-round ones rather tirosome. The braida
compoaing it are ail of equal iength and are aewed
evenly together to within about three or four inches

BRAIDE» RU4T.

of oach end, or five luches if tbe rug la very large.
On the wrong aide a etroug, narrow band of cleth
RU newed firmly aorouo each end of the. rug, juat

coveriug the ends of the saima (as seen in the sketch
where the cerner turns over; it stays it and keepa
it in shape). Thon the strands are unhraided as far
a the baud, and each eue eut into two or three
narrow stripa te form a heavy fringe. Anything
suitable fer braiding nmay bie used, except very sef t
or thua cleth that will ravel ; gentlemen's ligiit-
weîght suit gooda or old iieavy fiaunel, mueh fulled,
la boat.

Hair-Pin Receiver.

IN the construction of this pretty hair. pin receiv-
or six strips of wide ribbon are joined together and
drawn lu closely at the bettoin te complote the bag,
which la loesely filled nearly te the top with hair.
At the top the rîbbeua are ravelled te form a fringe,
below which the hag is aligiitly drawn lu with a
double cerd rua through mollies and tied iu îoops
and ends at eue aide, the euds heiag tipped with

tassela. A knitted or crociiettedl pioce la fastened
inside the bag along the cord, affording a cover for
the filling and a cushion fer the hair-pins. The
centre piece of ribiion lu front la pale gold, on whicii
la enirîboidered ln natural tinte a pauay spray, and
the centre piece at the back la the sanie shade, while
those at thie aides are pale heliotrope. Otiier ahades
may be combined, and the. floral decoration may ha
embroîdered or haud-painted, as prcferred.

Some Home-Made Remedies.

Br the purchase of uecessary materials and the
personal supervision of their preparation and mixing
at home, oue may easily save hai the retail price of
many simple prescriptions, adding this advantage
te the satisfaction of obtainiug the proper iugred.
lents and tiiose of purer quality than might other.
wiae ho ' used. ;Furthe-inore, viien troubled hy
alight irregutamities of the. systsm eue la net incllaed,
always, te consutt a regular physiciau, and is atill
leus iuclined, if wise, te cheese any among the.
hundreds of patent noatruma sold by dmuggiats.
Ofteu, a simple mixture of harmbesa iugredienta
proves officaclous and prompt lu its resulta. Tiiese,
fmom, my llmited liat, have beon well tested :

For Contipatio. -One pouud of âige, two ounces
of senna leaves (obtainable at any drug store), oe
cupful ofgood molassea CJhop fige andi sonna leaves

quito fine, then add niolassieg, mix weIl and pack ln
ematI earthen jars or glasses. Keep well covered.
Give to an adult one.half teaspoonful, to a child
one-quarter teaspoonful at each dose.

For Chironic Diarrkca. -Make a mild decection
from the dried leaves of a plant catted f rost wee,
by ateepiug a amall bandful of the leaves in boiling
water, enougb to cover. Drink it hot in simaîl
portions until relievcd.

For indiestiot or Dyspepsia.-One calf's menuet,
washed carefully, cnt fiue and aoaked for a week in
one quart of beat eider viniegar. Take one table-
spooniful fifteen minutes before each mleal.

Lbinent for Bridss, ,Strains aidReuntii
-One cupfui of turpentine, one cupful of ammonia,
two oggs. Boat well together and hettle.

Haii-wiasitfo, .Reiiwvai anzd Preve ntiot of Dandruff.
-Two ounces of pulverized borax, two ounices of
guin campiior, broken in Bmail piecos, oue quart of
hoiliag water. Bottle and cork tightly. Before
each time of u8ing, strala a small quantity and di-
lute witii au equal portion of water. Apply te the
head with a flannel clotii or witii the hauda, Waeh
the head and hair aftemward with soft water.

Glycerine and Rose IPatar for Softinýg tite Hands.
-One-half cupful of glycerine, one cupful of rose-
water, one-haif teaspoonfut spirits of camphor.
First put campiior in the bottie, thon glyeerine,
which aBake well before adding the rose-water.
Apply.after washiug the bauds and while still wet.
Rub ia well, then wipe with a seft towel.-good
ffousckeepin.

How to Use Flour in IBread.Making.

1. BREAD should always be mixed as soft as it
can be haudled. It will rise sooner and higiier, he
llghtem and more digestible and keep fresh longer.

2. AIl the processea attending baklng siieuld take
place in a moderately warm rooru, as cool arre8te
fermentation. Too mueii heat, however, will make
it ferment tee, fast.

3. Always aift your fleur wheu yen use it, warm-
ing it a littie afterward if the weatiier be cold.
Sifting twice la even botter than once, as you get
more air hetweeu the part ices.

4. Bread should hoe kneaded thoroughly and
faithfully from aIl aides until it rehond8 like India
rubber after a smart blow of the fiat upon the center
of the mass. Lazy people are therefore neyer good
bakers.

5. Poor yeast will make poor bread.
6. The hoat la the cheapeat. Neyer use poor

fleur. It dees net pay. Yeu can alwaya afford to
pay for reliable fleur 25 cents, 50 cents, or even $2
per barrel more than fer wild.cat brande of Cheap
John fleurs. Adulterated fleurs, 1'doctored " with
alum, are net eheap, at auy price.

7. .Don't have the oven tee het, but have it hot
euough, and keep the beat steady after yen put the
bread lu.

8. Whou the bread is taken fromi the oven it
8hould be titted on the edge upon the table, the
upper part aupperted by the watt, and a coarse, dry
eloth ahould ho thrown over it until the loaves cool.
Bread keeps boat lu a tin box or eartiien cock with
a cloth at bottom enwmappiag the loaves,

To purify a roonm, set a pitcher of vater in the apartîment,
and in a iew hours it wàil lhave ausorbta ail the respired gases
in the room, the aire of hich w~ill have becorne purer, but the
water utterly ftIthy. The colder the water the* greater the
eapaoity te absor-b these gases. At the ordinary teinperature
a panlof water will absorb a pint o! carbonic acid #as aud
sevemi pints ef umnionia. The capacity is neanly doubled by
reduoing the water te the temperature of! b.. Heflue the.
water kept in a rom for awhfle lu unfit fer u6e.
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A Toast to Noble Boys.
Heres to the boys who are always ready

To do their best at their play or work;
Never af raid, as soins are, of labor-

Neyer trying a task te shirk.

Ncver saying, IlI cannot do it, "
And putting it off till Ilby.aud.by,"

But facing oach task with a sturdy courage,
A willing heart, and a brave "ll'Il tr'.'

Such are thc boys wve depend on,
Such are the boys wîho ivili soine day %vin.

They ehut the doors of their hoarts and guard thei
Againet l'ad thoughts that would fait, corne in.

Thoiigh only boys, as age le rockoned,
They are really men at hcart, say I,

And it makes me glad and proud to see theni,
And tbe world %vîil be proud of theni by-and-by.

A Paper Bird.
TuE accoinpanying cuts represent an ingenious

2

À
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mechanical bird which the Japanese jugglera make
eut of paper in the following manner :

A leaf of paper (letter-paper will answer the pur-
pose) is cut into a perfect square wbose side is about
eight iaches. Fold this through the middle
aud corners as indicated In the diagramn
rnarked 1. This done, turn down the cor-
ners as indicated in 2; mark the fold dis-
tinctly from a te, b, and perforin the saine
operatien in turn with the twe sides of ai
four corners.of the square. You will then
have made eight fold3 like a b, and the
paper will present tbe appearance shown i
Fig. 3. blow fold the paper successively
ia opposite directions, as indicated i Fig.
4 ; this being dons te form the folde, whicb
may be made more complete with the aid cf
the finger-nail. It will now be easy, by
arranglng the folds about the centre, c, to
paue froni Figs. 4 te 15.

Having obta4ned Fig. 5, tura the paper in
snoh a way that the angle c may b. above,

jand the four points below ; then raise two oppo-
Isite points so as to forîîi Fig. 63. Raise i the
8&niC way, to the richt and lefr. tli ,,thr two

.............
pointé, and you wîli have Fig. 7. Next, bending
to the right and lef t the points d and f, you wili
get the Ilbird " represented i 8. The head of the
bird may be made by turning down the point d, as
ehown in the larger cut. Now, if you take the

ipaper lightly by the lower points wb and n-, and
niove these points to and froin each other, you
will make the bird flap ita wings. The sanne
movement may be obtained by holding the bird
by the point m, and pulling the tail, f

Our young readers by following the directions.
carefully, with close attention to the figures, can
hardly fait ini th e manufacture of this Japanese
paper toy. It can be dons after one or two trials,
if not on the firat, and is sure to afford amusement.
Next to getting the folds i the right place, the
moat important point is, to make those on wbich the
motion depends as flexible as possible.

A Sermonette on Etiquette.
ONE~ hardly likea to say the word Iletiquette"

when the question ite that of being kind and lovely
in one's own famuly. Vet if members of the sanie
household used a little more ceremony toward each
other, no harm would be done.

What true gentleman would treat hie mother or
bis siBter with less courtesy than he would a chance
acquaintance ?

No one would greatly respect a boy whose eustom
it was to let hie Bister trot about on hie errande-
run up stairs for bis handkerchief, fly hither and
thither te bring his bat or his racket.

1 well remeniber the surprise of a young lady
when, in a certain family, the brother sprang tup to
light the gas for hie sieter, and when the latter
atteîîîpted te put some coal on the open lire, quickly
took the bcd from ber hand and did the work him-
-cif.

IlYen wouldn't catch my brother being so polite
te me !" sbe said.

"lSo much the more shame to your brother 1
thought.

Every boy ought surely to feel a certain cars over
hie sister, even if ehe be older than hie. As a rule,
he is physically strenger, and ccnscquently better
aLble to bear the burdens of life than she.

There i. notbing more cbarming than the chival-
roue protection wbich some boys (bless them! )
litvisb on their fortunate 11women folk. " And no-
thing is sa attractive te other girls as te ses a boy
gentle and tender te bis sister.

As for you, de&- girls, you would neyer be su rude
as to fait to acknowledge any courtesy whîch your
brother paid you ? If ycu would deem it extremely
anladylike not te thank any person who gave up bis
seat ln the bore-car to you, or who helped you
across an icy spot on the sidswalk, you would blush
to be less gratef ut for a similar kindness on the part
cf your brother.

If hie ià ready te place a chair or te open a door
for you, to make sure that you have an escort after
dark, to take off bis bat teyon on the street, to ask
you te, dance with him at a party, surely you, are
eager to please him. To sew on a stray button, or
mend a rip in bis gioves; to thank him for taklng
pains te cail for you and bring you home from a
friend's bouse; te bow as politely te, bu, and te
acept bim for a partner with the samne pleasant
smile which you would, have for some other girl'a
brother.

A boy should learn the habit cf easypcoliteness lu
ail circumetancea, but if thero be one pace on earth
where one ahould use freely bis very beet mannere
it is in bis own home.

Bobby's Thanksgiving.
AT a table fairly groaning under everytliing that's good,
That you or 1 could think cf in the catalogue of food;
There sat a happy family, as jolly as could be,
To celebrate Thanl<egiving Day %wlth due lestivity.

With trenîbling voice and reverent air eaeh picue one lient
l0w,

And thanked our Heavealy Father great that he hadl blessed
theni so,

For ail the good thinge, and their home, to them, a boilowed
spot,

Until it camne to littie Bob, the emallest of the lot.

And thue ho spokie, his head bowed down, white round he
glanced an oye;

"1 tank thee for the other tbings"--at this prospect of bliss
He paused, and thon-"l Say, mamma, plesse, w'ats comin'

af ter thial'
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"And it Came Io Pass."'

'a ~
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The Troubles of an Interviewer.
Tais Ottawa correspondent of several American newspapers

as telling me the oflier day about the difficulty he had in
btaining informiation upon a certain occasion, and I asked
ýian Wwrite out an accountofetffor me. IL isaifollowB:

The American dallies, you know, irere exeited about the
'isherles Question, and I wai tlId tW go around Wo the differ-
lit departmcnts and Interviewv tbe ministers on the Bubjeot.

1 I tarted, and the flriît man I called on wsit the Premier.
" Sir John, 1 wanted Wo ses wbat you think about Uhe-"

110ow can yeu sec what 1 thlnk, gir?" he lnqulred, sterniy,
"Permit me to explein. Von knew the dispute that liai

arisco about the act ion of the Canadians ln driving the Amern.
cu.ne off thle flshîng grounds. And-"

"No, sir; I don't know. 1 knotw nothing about fllhinz
grnund. 1 alweys fih in the %voter."

«'If 1 underetand the matter, Sir John, the Amerîcans lied a
quantity of lierring ln seine, end were--

" 1 neyer saw an Insane lierring ln my lite," lie said, im-
patiently.

"There n'as a sebool ln the bey, you know, and -

"A echool in the ha>! Mn. Pope, show this young man out.i
Ho tahlke too wildly. Wants to fleli on the grounid, and go to
ochool in the watur! Good mnorning. sir."

Sa then 1 called upon the Minisecr of Finance. He was busy
writing.

"'Mr. Poster, I have called upen you in relation Wo the
llsheries-"

"'Iavten't time te attend to you now, sir," lie eaid, witliout
lookdng nip. "lIf 3-ou'nc going for percli, put old chee:e on
your hooks-it fetcb 'ent every tinie. Worms 'Il do for
eikens. Gond marning."

1 then called upon the Minieter of Marine and Fieherles.
"MNr. Tupper, w ill you be lcînd eneugh te tell me youn

opinion of thec flshery burine's?"
"Oh, I have na opinion. lVhen I was a boy I slways flshed

with a pin hooc and a pieceo f string. 1 feund that tbey bit
1*tter at graselioppers thon anything else. That is, excepting
eels. 1 don't care for cels myseif. They always siwallovi the
hook and Uine, and tliey rc good for notlilug-exccpt that the
skin tied around your legîll keep off craînp w~hen you go swim.i
rnlng. I bave two en now. Do you wear tlîca?"

"Well, Icave mie your addreas end l'Il scnd you one somne-
tiîne, wben 1 niake a good catch, T've promiged t.wo Wo the
Governor*O»eneral and We ail] the icaenhers of the cabinet, and
to nearly ail the menîbers of the bou'e. l'il suapply you whcn
l'in tlirough with thoea. You'l excuse nie now. I've got an
engagement."

Then lie fled through the door.
The Minister of Justice ires getting uip a law case when 1

calied. Wlien 1 speke of fisherie3 to hini, hc said-
"'Spit on your bait, souîny-spit on your boit! Thats the best

advice I can givo you. And don't talk %vhen tbey nibble."
Then the ushen opened the dber and led mnc ont.
The Minister of Militia %vos polite wvlen I droppedl in, but lie

iraq not avaîlable for îny purpose.
IlGood grecious, young man, whait do you cerne to me for?

Wbat have 1 got te do ivith fishes? You can't lcad guns with
.em. can yen ? You can't use mackerel te figlit baîf-breeds and
indiens %itli, can you? Yon can't garrison a fort witli per-
piles, can you? Certalnly y ou catit. No sir, flshery is not in
my line. Apply elsewliere."

ln desperation 1 went We the Ministcr of Agriculture. Wben
I told nîy errand lie eaid-

"OGlnd you called. Iwnas jus trying an expeniment tasec if
codfleh can be grown t rom codflshb alls. I have a buqhel and
a liaif pIanted out at the Experimentai Fortii. And ln niy
annual report 1 aui ta engieet an appr?prictfoni fer the purpose
of ascentaining if ire can't cross a seal witb a buzzard, and pro.
duce a wnlrtue îith wings. I aise bave on band a project for
teccing the oyster ta 'aalkiand for unllzing etungeans' neses

for baie bail. Corne in somne day and l'Il explein it aIl to you.
I muet go now, because my deput>' telle me that an Australien
borse.radisli that I planted ycsterday le groa'ing et the rate of
a foot a minute, and be's et raid sonîetbing le the mnatter."

This broke me ail up, so I didn't bother the other minleters.
1 went hiomc and wrote out a despatcli wbich 1 flatter nîyself
rather startîrd the cabinet when they reed iL. Tbat's the way
Wo do whon they bluff you.

TVF cucumbêr doca its best fighting etten IL le down.
Top only thing ivhioh beats a geod wife ls a bad liusbaad.
NOTîlîse WiIl oo selon inake a persan bot ai cold treatment.
TuE cbildisb mie re8ents a kiss and runq the other way, but

wben at leit somte years have passed it's different, they sa>'.
A QURiL"What are you daîng fora livingi" Another-

"Chestntute 'V'
"(1erT out of hers." sald the lien to the china egg: Ilyoui

don't belong W in>' set."
MANV a men considefa biniself a great gu n when, in tact, hie

le nothing but a smocth bore.
AN Intereetlng nian bai named hie daugliters Time and Tide,

se tbat they wili walt for no man.
To, the emali boy wbo bau ta weer hie fetlier'si nade-over ep-

pare] litse seems one dreery ex-pants.
"«ECAT witb judgnsent," eays a learned physician. Most

people, however, cat witli tlieir j-twe.,
A iiÂwx niay get the roostt'rafter breakcfast, but before break-

fait the rooster always takes the orow.
Tie mean who wante Wo iet ahead of time wlien going for a

train 8hould use the spur of the moment.

WoMvAn ia a lôvely creature. and shte knows It, too, but Bsie la
alwaytu wllling to be tld of it once more.

IF grass, when it le ou red, becomes ha3', what do graes wI-
dows, wheni they are eu rtd, becoîne, hey 7

"What le fthe eweetei;t thing In fle?' aeie an exohange.
The firet love letter ftrain your swectbeart.

IF you wýnt to And out ail about woman and their waye ait
sanie young man who bas neyer been married.

WVîv don't tliey select sailors as basqebaîl umipires. A tar
ought Wo be a good judge of how a tblng le pitclied.

It le one of the paradox es of lite that the more a wife keeps
her huaband in bot water the eolder hie grows towarde hier.

Tiip.tz le one admirable feature about a wire.fence. The
pateilt-imdicl ne man can't point a legend on it ln regard Wo
his liver cure.

TEAcuiER(to the claets in cbemisfr):-'" Whatdoceseawater
carain b,ýéides the sodium chlcride that we have mentioned T'
Tompkins, Youngest-' l"ish, bir."

DocToR-1 see voit turn ln your toe«. It'e a very injurlous
prw: ice. Yen eboniid placeevourseit under ny treatment.

Merrtt-l I clid, I»m aI raid I*d soon turn them up.

A PouLTRT authnritv Pays that Ilchckens should have an
amp le range." It de;'ends iipon the nuniber of cblekens. A
little cbicken will broîl pretty well over a very sinaîl etove.

BàADEa, mnad and exclted- I Say, vour dAog ate up seven of
myhlens last night. WVhat are you going Wo dit aboutit?'

iNCC4ALL-*" Weil, If it don't moite the dog sick, 1 won't do
anythin.g about it."

CLERevy-NÂN-HOw shal we reacli the young men of the
preemiL day 7

F ather of five dauirhters-WVbats the matter with the oid-
fashioned way witb a boot 7

NoTiiibe moene to be too mean for some men. 'Tbere le an
old felfowv in Maine, ivho le linpcslnL, on hie liens in a inost
ehamneful nianner, He bas put ait elvctrie llght in the hien-
bouse, and the liens lay day and night.

Ai lii1'ENnt,ýl CRI518.
.The turkeys now foreake their gice,

And breethe a lang.drawn sigh,
They nean the caiendar and ee

Tbankaglvlng drawing nigli.

"M y 1" exclcimied Mfre. Figg, "l11look like a perfect triglit.
I never bad any idea 1 would get tanned so muoh in the course
of one short week."

" Me too.ma," soit! Tommy, uvbo lad stayed at horne We belp
hie father keep bouse while hie mother wea enjoying lier va-
cation.

YouNo LADY VIrnTOP-9-Sakes alive! You are not golng Wo
show us through thic barn, are you?

Fermer host-Yes. 1 wisli you We see my wlld Colorado
broncesand my untamed rattlefrom Texas. Coniorightclong
and i èehaîl net let themt barre you.

Young lady visltore-O, it isn*t the wild herses and cettle
we feur, but are vou re.el sure there isn't a terrible mouse hid
in the barn somewhere?

A vouNe lady lied an old adnîir*'r, who, having found ber
glove, returnei lt wlth the following dl.'tich :

IlIf tram, your glove you take the letter 0.
Your glove is love, which 1 dev'ote Wo thee."

The.eld gentleman's name wai Page, and he received tlie
tollowing unexpeotel and epigranimatlo reply, whicb cbagrined
hian se much that lie lef t the neighbourhood:

"If front your Page you takre the letter P,
Your Page is cge, and that won't do for me.

IN thîe:oring the young mîan's fancy liglitly turne to thouglits

Thirougli f le sumrmer days hie wooefh like the liglitsome turtle
dove ;

And wlien sumnîer.side le laver, in the genlal glow of autunîn,
Home the nmaiden writes to popper, dearese pa, at lait I've

cauglit hini.
Enroi,

In the hleak November <laya, and 'neatb the etolld winter sunt,
Coid, the greateet of contractors, sees the couple slirunk ý,o

one.
Tisi ENFANT TECtRiBL?.

TnFR.E le a coidness. A oense of deception lia parted them,
and sihe dots not know the reason. But hie wlshed Wo piacate
the telîtale inîp of the franîlly, and hie took hini on bis fines one
evenbine white hie wvaited for the yotnng lady to Caine down. He
was a noble-looking vouing mianl, wlth a bang of which hie was
ver', prod, and when the smiall inip putup bis bond and began
stroklnz the banir ho f<'lt, compliménted. The iuip sald:

What beautiful hair you have, M'r. Smithi."

t's Ws prettier thon sister Kate's."
Oh, Do."

"Ves, it le. Do you put yours in a box when yen go to bed,
to?"I

BàDLY Twiffli).

CusToMRFR (rushlnz loto, hardware store)-" I'vc just got tîme
to catch a train. Glve me a corn-popper,"

Facetious denier-'l Don't you nîeen a pop-corner?"
"Yes, e cop-pomner. llurry up."
"Don't îou inma a pon-corper?'
"Hang it(excitedl.%), 1 raid porn.oopper, didn't I?'

:'No (aise excited); you said pon.corper."
1I said corp.ponner."

"Yeu eaid porp-conner."
I dadin't."
"Ynu did."
"You lie."
"You're anether."
"Take that."
"And that."

<Five dollars or tblrty days next mornlng.)
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THE TORONTO CENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY
BAVE DEPOSIT 7Â'CLTS.1

TEMPORARY OrrîOES-27 WELLINGTON STRLEET EAST., TORONTO.

DI REOTORS
President--HloN. EDNVARD BLAKE, L.L.D., Q.C., M.P.

Vice-President-E. A. MEREDITH, Esq., L.L.D.

W. H. BEATTY, Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; GEORGE
A.Ccx. Esq , Vice-President Canadien Bank cf Commerce ; B.

HOMER DixoN, Esq., Consul General for the Netherlands; WILLIAM
ELLIOT, Req., Preelident People's Loan and Deposit Co. ; JAblEs. J.
Foy, Esq., Q.C. ; H. S. HOWNLAltD, Esq., President Imperial Bank
cf Canada ; RoBERT JAFFRAY, Eziq., Vice-President Land Security
Ce. ; .AMILIUS IRVING, E FÇ., Q.C.; J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C. ; A,
B. LEE, Eeq., of Rice Lewis & Son; WILLIAM MULocrc, Eîfq., M.P.,
President Farmers' Loan & Savinge Co. ; J. Gx. ScoTrr, Beq., Q C.,
Master cf Titles; lon. Senator FRANi< SMITH, P.C. ; T. SUTIrER-
LAND STAYNER, Eeq., President Bristol and West of Erigland Ce.

Consequent on the increase in business, the fine Canadian Bank
of Commerce Building, corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets,
bas been purchaeed, and la to b. reconstructed for early occupa.
tien by the Toronto General Trusts Co. and its tenante.

Z'. W. LÂNOXV7Z1,

CAPITAL . $1,000,0o0,

Sofe Dépooit Depa1rtment.
The Vanîts are i a buildin seial constructed, most substan-

tial and secure, fire and burgiar=rof and unequalled in Ontario,
coeting over $30,000.

Safes and Conipartmnents varylng from the famail box, for those
wçishing to preserve a few papere, to large safes for firme and corpor-
ations, are rented at low rates, and afford ample security againet;
loss by fire, robbery, or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills,
Plate, Jewellery, and other valuables are also etored in the Com-

îpany s vaults.

Trust and Agency Department.
Under the approval of the Ontario Goverament the Company is

accepted by the High Court of Justice as a Trusts Company, and
ero ot ruanization bas heen employed by the Court for the inveat-

ment of Court riunde. The Company acte as Executor, Admînîs-
trator, Receiver, Committee of Lunatica, Onardian cf Children,
Aspignee of Estates, Agent, etc., and as Trustee under Deeds, WilIs,
nr Court Appointinente or Substitutions, and aise as Agent for

t Executors, Trustees, and othere, thus relieving them from. onerous
Jand disagreeable duties. It obviates the need of eecurity for
administration.

The Company inveats money, at beat rates, in first mortgages or
other securities; Collecta Rente, Interest, Dividende, and acte as
Agent in aIl kinde of financial business. It areo Countersigne Cor-

Iporate Securities.
For further information apply te

QompoBite siv
3j1g0r Twino.

The Cheapest Haruester Binding Materi*l ever
offered to the Canadian Farmers or

Farmers of any Country.

COMPABISON.

$10.00 will purchase 100 îLe. "lComposite"
Twine, at 10c. per lb., running not less fi.
thon 500 feet te the pound, equalling.. 50,000

$10.00 will purchase cf IlManila " Twine,
running 600 feet te the pauind, which je
fully 225 or 50 feet above the average cf
that generally sold, and estimate the
ot at the low average of làe. per lb.,
661 Ibo., equalling ................ 40,000

Difference in favor of "lComposite"»
on an Investment of Ten Dollars 10100

Equaling very nearly Two Miles more Twine
in Iength, and will bind 5,000 more Sheaves
for every Ten Dollars hwýested in "lComposite"
than i IlManila."

The Supp!ly wil be Limited. Place your
orders early and secure what you want.

Samples free upon Application.

Alaniýf4ctu>ed onl7j by thc

DARTMOUTH RGPEWORK CO,
HALIFAX,- N.S.

Aise Manufacturera cf "«Massev's World" and
"Blue Ribbon " Brande of Manila

Binaler Twine.

14S. sale bh'

ALL A0ENTP. OF THE MA$$EY M'F'O CO.

ONCE ACAIN!a

A Toronto Xower & Masey's
Illustratedl for 50 cents.

A0 LNI ritonPem'lm
MaysIllustrated for 50 cents.

10 subsoriptioD. Premiime &
Massey's flustrated for 50 cents.

FROM THIS DATE everyene sendlnq 6o. fer a year's
aubscription to

ASSEY'89 ILLUSTRA'TED MIONTHLY
Shall have the privilege ef guessing upon the. number ef letter
S'o whlch wlI appear on the sixth page (the firet editerial
page) of the January Issue of Tair ILLVSTRÀTED, and the ene
rusin h correct number, or nearest te the right number.

et I' l) be presented with the elegantlyfinished TORONTO
MOWER %whjch wae shown at this year's Torante Indus-
trial Exhilitinn.

t - Tt iI~ *.4

The. TORONTO MOWER, the be8t In the world, ls tee well
knewn te need description. The rctail price la $76.

The one rnsldng the second nearest gnu will reoelve a oele.brated SHARP' MHORSE RAKE tree. The SHARP'8 RAKE
le aseo too well known te need description. The rotai! price le

SHARPS A~

The one making the third neareat guesa wiUl b. given auv
Premium or Premiums offered In our Illustrated Premium
List fer thlrty new subsriptiene.

The one mailing the fourth nearest gnose will be given suay
Premlum or Premxiums offered In our Illustrated Prenlum
List for fil teen new subserIptiene.

In cms two or more 1:1=ans uese the correct number, the
one whase gues5 wae ro Ile frt wil be entitled te the
MOWER; -e euoe wbose russe was reaelved second wlll be
entltled te the RAKE, and on on for Lhe thWr and fourth
prime.

Persoa worklng ta seurs subeoriptione and earn Prcniuies,
s pr our Prcmninm List, niay give te each subsoniber tbeY
obtin benceforth the privideie of guessing the nuinher of S'.
Now le the opportuity for aur eanvessers te geL up large
liste of subsoribere in short metre.

No ouse received except for a subsoriptien. If yeu are a
suerber, oend No0. and your gnose, together with the name

ef soe triend te whom yau wish the paper sent for a year.
Everyone eau caunit the nurnber of S'o and see for hiîreef thet
aur award le fair and square. Guesses wlUI bc received up ta
and including January lot next.

Âddress, MA8SEY PRESS, Moseley street, Toronto, Ont.

Cut this eut and send with 50c. In stamps,

Oust No......

Nam@e..........................................

Pist office..........................

.....g.............................

prou ...........................
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BESULTS OF.THE GREAT FIELD TRIALS, WORLD'S EXPOSITION, PARISo FRANGE,

4~' .s?~

PPUANCE
AWARDSI

The Massey M'f'g Co.
TORONTO,

A ORANI OBJECT
0F ART

for their

SELF-
BINDER

because of
its vastly

superior work
at the

Great Noisiel
Field Trial,
being the

IG/lESr
A WARD

given for BDy

J) as awards a

- -- Mowers&
Reapers.

LIST 01? A.ÂvDS
At th.- GREAT PAUIS EXP0RITION FIELD TRIAL,

held ai Nloisiel, Fraite, Jw1y 19, f10. 21, & 1,2.

MASSET M'F'G Co., To-
ronto - CRANO OBJEOT 0F ART

Walter A. Wood Co. - - -Object of Art.
McCormick Har. Machinery Co. GoId Medal.

Hurtu (French Manufacturer) - GoId Medal.
Pecard (French Manufacturer) - Silver Medal.
A. Harris, Son, & Co., Brantford - Silver Medal.

Other competing machines unmentioned.

THE fiTORONTO'8
GREAT VIOTORY§

'The IlObject of Art" I. t.he highest award given for mny
purpclse at the Great World's Exposition, and is thé greatest
over glven a Self -Binder.

The Noisiel Field trial, in connection with thé Exposition, le
the greatest trial which has ever talcen place, It being Inter-
national, and soinnny contesatnte. It wus alec the Mnost édien-
tiflo trial ever held. Therefore, the great mUCefs of thé
«'Toronto" le phenomenal. Canadiane m&y well b. proud 0f
thé remuit.

The Va1lio of the -&waz'd.
An Idea of thé value of the award may be galned froin the

following :-Thero wore only five IlObjecta of Art"I givcn b>'
thé'Exposition authorities, whereas there weré 903 Grand
Prizes, 5153 Gold 31edals, 9690 Silvér Medals, 9323 Bronzé
Medals, and 8070 Hlonorable Mentions ; a total of $8,144 awards
to 61,000 exhihitor. It will, thorefore, hé seon that the
IlObjeot of Art" I l thé hIghest awarcl obtainablé.

,~ ~,'c..



MASSEYeS ILLUSTRATED

CURNEYS' FARM &STOCK SCALE.
April 25, 1888. Cpct,300ls

Portable on Platform with extensiont

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided

With Drop Lever with guards allowing ample

room for any animal.

Designed especially to meet the wants of Farmwers and Stock Raisers.
àlad >e very strong, af the best material and finish. Sa construeted that Extensions and Guards can ho

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used withouit them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MANi;TFACTrREI) ONLY BY

CURNEYS' & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

" BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate anid

Scale, are ini Toue and

Durability superior ta al

other makes.

"dBELL"
O RCANS,

Pure and Sweet ini Toue,

and made af best material,

are known thraughout the

world as atrictly first-class.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Speciaity.
S.gND FOR CAT'ALOGU.

W.o BELL & GoOFFC ANDS CU ELPH, ONT.
Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THOMAS, & WININIPEG.

L. D un n & Go.,
MANUFACTURIERS 0F ALL KINDS OF'

VARN S HE S
JAPANS, HARD QIL FINISHESI

LIQUIO DRYERS, &C., &c.

WIN;DSO?,,
Correspondence Solicited.

- - ONT.
Mention this Paper.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural-Homea.

Printed and published by THa MàSeoB FR58S B eeand Independent branch of the business enterprise cand
by TEz 08Bsa MÀl4UPAOTULnS Co., Toront, Ont., Canada.)

PRO. Scies . . . . ldt1
Osa. MoILalsON . Assodauf Editor

andf Businus Mamqer.

8UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parta ar Canada and United States, only 50 conte

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Ooad ean fostage stanips recelved ln payaient of euh-

srponprie.
Tc the British laies and Europe, or any country ln the PoS-

tai Union, only two shillins and sixpence per annum,
vostage prepaid.

Ta any part of Austraissia, only three shillings per an-
num, postage prepaid.

Always addrcse MàaSSE PRzas, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It is guauanteed that no issue wiil ba less than 20,000. Be-
yond any question it ia the surst and beat means af reachlng
Rural Homes open ta advertisers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
are 20c. per nanpareil Uine. Space on back page 10 per oent.
extra. Terme striptiy euhb.-

There are 12 lines ta thé inch. There are 122 uines te the
coiumn. The columus are 2j luches wide, L.e., space fort ap
matter.* Eleetrotypes muet not be over 2j Inches wide, unes
more than n colunin ln wldth is takren.

None but adrertisements of flret-eias establishments will
be accepted.

Liberal discounts an large contracte. Write for prices.

MASSEYS ILLUSTRATED OLUBBINC LIST.
,Arrangements %vith the publishers enable us ta affer Màs.

sEy's ILLusmN&TID ln conneotion wlth other publications at the
rates named in the lit below, whlch will give ail an apporte.
nity to procure their yearly publications at .reduced rates.

The foilowlng le the present l, though we hope ta extend
it, due notice af which will ha given.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Mssseys Illustratedl (5We.),
ane yenr, given for Only.........1.00

Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)
and Masseys Iilustrated (60c.), one yesr, given
for ny.. . . . . . .. 81.10

Weekly Empire <81.00> witli Massey's Iilustrated.
(60c.),one ycar, given for oniy . . .81.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal <81.00)
and Masseye lilustratedl (50e.), one year, given
for Only..........1.00

Grip (82.0) and lAmsy's Iilustrateid (50o.), ansesr
given for only.. . . ...... 200

The Presbyterlan Review (81.60) and Massey's il-
lustratedl <5e.), ans year, given for oniy - 81.60

The Canad Ian Advance (81.00) andi Massey's Mus.
trated (SOc.), ons year, given fer oui>' - - $1.00

Truth <$8.00) and Massey's lluetrated (50.), ansyear,
taehr with au>' four one.susorlption Pre-
mimathe subscriber may select froni aur

handsome fllustrated Premînni List lssued
with the December umber of the Illustrateil,
given for only.. . . . . ... .00

YO<JT'8 COMPA N/ON (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
eriptions oui>', nat renowala), $1.76, and Mas-
eSy's lllustrated, 500., ans yens-, tagether with
any one-subscriptiou Preminni the subseribor
nia> select froin aur Handsome Illustrated
Premium List issued with the December uum-
ber ofIl "Mssey's llustrated," given for only - $1.0

The Dominion lllustrated ($4.00) andi Msssey's
Illustratedl (6o.) one year, tagether with a
copy I Stanley's IlThrougb the Dark Conti-
nent 1 (Premium. No. 60, Prie 81.00), given for
on .. . . . . . . ... 4.00

N.B -Clubbing List Subscriptians9 cannot under any
clircumrstances count in campetitians for Premlums
or Prîzes, but we wlll allow pirsons so subscrlbing ta
canvassanmd earn Premiums.

Priuted andi Pubished at the Office of the MAsesE Pues,
Massy St. i Toronto, Ont.
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".:YM.ASSEY'S-;: tLUSTRItATED-ADVERff1SEMENTS.*

ORLE IN.

Plth, oong eit.Cal Tar, &Bidn
~Paerofai Dsoription .

15BÀySýTREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Tw~wtxYm*-Eaman Hhtar u iterature,

DO. ÎOWT -THEIWINTER,
Join tWo l«M00 lie iunsulng.

Âddkeu:~~~~~~ eO~ .VNET lId, N i

ýA .'NEW DEPARTU RE.
Land Plaster.

BON i~0
£ _ SFET E.

The- Mauey. Manufaoturiu>g Ca. have. reoently.TRN
éc.ompleted arilkikewekti *ith'Mr. C. E. Patrie, of- 17 IL
tho"u:,* Suerior DAý ol. of 'Springfield, Ohio, for: the

manuactue afheircelerat.d ' Peerless Map4ei 11for Threshigg M4achines.

Suprir ~ GrinDd/sand Mention tbis paper.

whioh .~ ~ roadcaet $eders, w
*chthj wl preopared t6 8upply for the "' T

The ,"8perlo r" Grain Drill.a are, weil and. fa-ý
Vôràbly kiaW in, ail parte of -tlÈe United States.:
They emiboath 46t'r.opls r h simplost,ý W. want a taruner'sea -,or et eme banest persèn ln every

eed d'D Icll4ty ta introditat
aur a.i ont eau*l operat. eeers andDil PATENT .,COOKING CRQCK

knw. h newest aiid latest. deaigus have, sone, and ather goods. Ah' of our goade -are standard and uselul.
eutirely,-,o iia s most valuald featuresm noyer'Dntwtoyr neeligfahnvlteadwrheebefre ntrduedsuditvasther ntrnui b. Santo ur fiee Catalogue.,

TARBOX BROS., Toronto.
that induatd-The Maaaey.Manufuid gCa té

add e tief.reula lio teseapeial eedtirlle 8beciltia-Fne rtLive 8tok,. Meohanloal.
The Conibined Graà Drili .and Broadcast4 ..

bTho mpoe Double' Farde-Feed: Grain-Diatri-' 'Higi'Clâss- Wood "ýEnàraving.
use~i al he"Sppro"Dil ral

exoe ;Miy hlg hereteforê-khiwnm .' TORôNtO.,EN'GRAVINGCO
_T TIiwe '.6uperior' rs rSo rl ROEkBNr

de>h u pea'teeat vri, hadnl FàmixvdioaÉS-King8 t.-W".cer;y Tont, Ont.

inurugthor~'ronbinguiovereèd by, ' m-d, or.
-Talasom.'r '. . , , BOYS FRFAM HL.

f~~~~ od stals'lhameethroughout ti. countiy for 1h..
r;:] ":y srýae'ieudin 'eut.f tramë t eo e tramhuLau..-

fiA dôïi Hame&., .hr.r ipisn en8,000 auirn u

TO O T,,NT Jit»,otti iin! u yIS*l, sultsbulity.fo Cnaie
f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O '< ftie :umees"" i" M n.tdep

;S'.OlUlfar ~..

e< ECOI4OMICAL WOMENý. ehould

have mse or bath ai these cheap alde

DOWSWELL WASHIER.
THE STANDARD WRdNGER

Save the Clothes; the, Bealth Turne, Money. gold
r H ardware Dealers, or direct train Standard i

MTg Co., 34 James St. N.,Hamlton, Ont.

Toronto Lith ga1 phing;. Co.
GLOBE BUI.LDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,'
Àdvertising Cards, etc.

also,- FINE WODENGRAL/INO.

H. -SLICHT, CITY -NURSERIES,.
., 407 Yonge St., Toronto.

Rfoses, Patins, Orohids, Seeda, Bulbe, etc,

.-hristmas Trees, HoIIy and Mistletoeo.
Fine8t quality. Moderate Pricea. Telephone 3280

ANDREW. GILMORE,. OAK: DAL .FARM,
HIJI4INQDN, Q IL, mporterasud BreederoaiPoIIedAnu

Caittie, Oxford Dawn.'Sheep, ad Yorkbire Pige. Yaung

i4'H LSTEIN OgATTiLE. -kMffy. Herd -at Exhi.*.
bitions ë! 1887, '88, and ?890 won aU the chiet Pizeo-winning.

.mare loney.Prit", more'Qold. and Silver C =as u mare.
Diplomas than wère ever won st saine umber. t itilons
by.anjr1erd 0f 8D7 bree& ai. cattie lu the .Province. 'Yong.

SitU fatsale -. JOHN LEYS, Taranto, Ont.

.-- MOULTO'NDALE'SO K FR .-d
dru 4 ffl . '4. RAMSEY, Dukeiu Oen*, BeeradKm

'pate e tarugbred Suffolk 'R.enkeIN Pigeebre.
sd Lelce ýshep, (Ilydesand* Slhrhhons ftotrS

L Itwil psyfarms 1u test edcrtfyt

adrnrtleeuteut. lu tii!. pap~éeradn itgtadetirsw

ýTHE

J. . CN ERSE M.F-' 000.
A. W AfORR8 & 8.,Poprietolr8

Manùfactute -the Celebrated.
""RED A*P". Brand'of

Manila BINDER TWINE.:
Th olyTwnethat., invariably. gives

MONTREALi.' QU.&
PORT HOPE,, ONT.'

Head Offlce-MONTREAGE

Juùte and Cotton Bags,.

mu WUbuIm'I

C al.cined and

Anoin; B,à

TORONTO, CANADA..
-For circulars ci the largeet C3ommercial, Shorthand, ad rpe
writlng8 SoolinCanada. ,Neîily.4W0 p1upbIet year. .Hu.
dredp oai graduas no* ln positIons.

THE CÂNADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY A14D
SHORTHÂND INSTITUTE.

Tulos. BINGneoran, Coas. H.-BacOxa1,
President. Secretary and 4Ianager.'

Mention tiisPuper.



MASSEY'S ILLUST RATED.- ADVERTISEMENTS.

FÂ~MS. JTTENTION!
I
I
P
I
I
"2:
I.

w

1:1
g.-'

Manufactured
only by the

NALLADAY STANDARD WINDMILLS*
For snpplylng constantly pure and freeh water for the follow-

Pumping Water
for Stock,

Fanu Buildings,

Mansions,

VillaResidences,

Publie
Institutions,

Gardens,

Green flouses,

Town & Village
waterworks.

Theso cale.
brated Wilnd.
mille are mnade
f rom one Mau ta
forty horse-pow-
er. The>' are

peectl Con-
troiableYin gales
and unlform la
speed.

ing purposes, vdz.

Hlotele, Collcges,

Purnping for
Railway

Stations,

Fire Protection,

irrigation,

Tanneries,

Brewerieo,

Sewage, Mines,

IDraining

LwLandea.
Geared Mille

for chan outting,
root pulping,
tbreshing, saw-
ing wood, grind.
ing corn, etc.,
etc.

Aiso Manufacturers of PEED GRINDERS, HAYING TOOLS,
IRON and WOOD PUMPS, and a full lineo0f Railway, Town,
Farm, and Ornamental Water Supply Materiale.

Catalogue and Prîce Lias, with references, malled Ires on
application te

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.
Mention Ibis Paper.

XIETÂ&LLIOl SHINGCLEiSU
The. following buildings bave lately been covered

with the Eastlake Metallie Shingles, viz.:

Agricultural College Buildings for Ontario Govern..
ment at Guelph.

Academy of Musio, Victoria Rink, and IndutitriaL
Exhibition Buildings, Toronto.

Grand Trunk Elevator, Midland.
And on over forty elevatore in Manitoba and the.

North-West.

Our »Shngles and Siding are Fire Proof, Storm
Proof, and Durable. Can b. put on by any one.>

Send for price liaI and ciroulars.

s.Mtallîe Koofing Go. Ld.
82J YONGE 'ST., TORONTO, 1ONT.

511
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Pl

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Toronto Office. 59 Ray St.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Eleotro Gold and 61/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioned egainst the worthless
trash with which Canada is being flooded

tbrough pediars and unprinci-
pIed dealers.

If you want the. best goode that can be produced
see that thîs

1e stamped on eaoh article.

Aleco KNIVES,
SS 1847

F'ORKS, and 8POONS stanaped

R0GERS BROS. XILYY
are genuine Rogers' gooda.

HAMILTON IRON
FORCING 000.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hleauy Forgings, Shafts,
Connecting Rods,

Dynamos, etc.
AND

HF Brand Hammered Bar lion.

JAS. WALKER, S. J. W1rnTEKUAD,

Tih o p CO i' IIEATR has,, psioved ft4elf a marvel ef heating
osat.ItwI heat more space wfth lese fuel than any
heingystyet iûýýitroduced. The oold air pases nthe
middle ring into tho tipper section, whloh bas eightu"& ho ia
steel tubes, cari.g to o:moke te the chimney. The cold air
conîing in contact with theso heate surfaces, rapidiy dics to

heetand the now intenselye he air oaa e carried ta
dfretrooms. It le quife as ,effectIve as a funmace, being

bulit on the same.principle, but* ver>' much cheaper. Il isun.
exoeptional in the beauÏy of its tile and nickel settlngs, -and
bas unsurpassed heating power. Burns 82.inch wood.

WRITE FOR PRIVES *AND LARGE CUT.

Cline's Portable Foot Rester~.
Oser 500,000 In use in Canada and the âinted States.

.12fl

TEN HOUIRS SOLIO COMFO .RT FOR
TWO.CENTS.

Invaluable for use in al] sorte of vebicles, lu the b ousebold,
and in stores and offices.

Now is the"Urne to sen& in your orders. Write fer samples
and prices te

THE. CLIN E MANUFACTURINO'CGR
28 FRONT SrT. WMr, TOROWNTO.

oe~~M Re~'

C4

The Dressmakere'MGOSAE The
Most efect tailor systern of-outig Bilsloe lae

Miss CRUBB, general ament for Ontarlo; .50 for tii. Unlver*
sel Perfeut fIttlng Patterns. 8çhd-Mtamýi for éâtalco.

Agenta wanted.~ 2joiae. Toronto.

BEST YET. NAI 28cn,20SpPcucLUPrarieWh"fý!14c oM0 WExàY.&Mv E o ,

~II

DARTMOUTH ROEOK00.


